The files of the Secretary-Treasurer's Office of the American Federation of Teachers were placed in the Archives of Labor and Urban Affairs in May of 1969 by the AFT and were opened for research in 1970 as the Miscellaneous Old Files Series of the AFT Collection. The material was reprocessed and a new guide was written in May of 1986.

The American Federation of Teachers created the office of Secretary-Treasurer at its 1918 convention. The only full-time paid officer of the AFT, the Secretary-Treasurer handled routine business matters and made minor policy decisions between meetings of the Executive Council. His executive duties included implementing policies adopted by the convention and the Executive Council, supervising national office personnel, servicing existing locals and assisting in the organization of new ones, and generally representing the union's position in labor and educational conferences and publications.

Florence Curtis Hanson, President of the Chicago Federation of Women High School Teachers, served as Secretary-Treasurer from 1926 until illness and a controversy over union finances brought about her resignation in 1935. Her successor, George Davis, President of the Cleveland local, served only temporarily, maintaining his residence in Cleveland and resigning immediately after his reelection in 1936.

The Executive Council then appointed Irvin R. Kuenzli Secretary-Treasurer. A Latin teacher in Springfield, Ohio, he served as President of Springfield Local 296 and of the Ohio Federation of Teachers before being elected a national Vice-President. His tenure as Secretary-Treasurer coincided with a period of dramatic growth in the AFT. In addition to his regular union duties and to his work on various AFT committees, Mr. Kuenzli was active in national and international educational and labor organizations such as the American Council on Education and the International Federation of Free Teachers' Unions, of which he was elected President in 1951.

When Carl Megel became President of the AFT in 1952, he transferred many of the tasks previously performed by the Secretary-Treasurer to his office. A conflict developed between the two officers, resulting in Mr. Kuenzli's dismissal in December of 1953. The new President then reorganized the office of Secretary-Treasurer, assigning routine administrative tasks to a staff of secretaries and administrative aides.
The Secretary-Treasurer's files provide information about the functioning of the national office, early organizing efforts, and issues of concern to the AFT.

Important subjects covered in the collection are:

- Academic Freedom
- Federal Aid to Education
- International Teachers' Unions
- Worker Education
- Organizing Locals
- Segregated Locals

Among the important correspondents are:

- Barker, Mary C.
- Borchardt, Selma
- Childs, John
- Davidson, Ben
- Davis, George
- Eisenhower, Milton
- Eklund, John
- Elder, Arthur
- Fewkes, John
- Hanson, Florence Curtis
- Kuenzli, Irvin R.
- Oldenbroek, J. H.
- Reeves, Floyd
- Selden, David
- Snow, F. C.
- Van de Moortel, M.

An index to subjects and correspondents will be found on p. 13.
Contents

10 1/2 manuscript boxes

Series I, Florence Curtis Hanson Files, 1928-1935, Box 1:
Correspondence with Mary C. Barker and George Davis, and a few items relating to Chicago teachers' unions.

Series II, George Davis Files, 1934-1937, Box 1:
A small amount of correspondence and other material relating to Mr. Davis' work as Secretary-Treasurer. A few letters fall outside the dates of his tenure.

Series III, Irvin R. Kuenzli Files, 1936-1953, Boxes 2-8:
Subseries A: Academic Freedom, 1936-1953, Box 2,
Correspondence, reports, and other material relating primarily to the work of the AFT's National Academic Freedom Committee.
Subseries B: Miscellaneous, 1936-1951, Box 2,
Correspondence and reports.
Subseries C: National Office, 1936-1953, Box 2,
Correspondence and materials primarily relating to personnel matters.
Subseries D: Non-AFT Organizations, 1938-1953, Box 3,
Correspondence, minutes, and publications concerning Mr. Kuenzli's activities in labor and educational organizations.
Subseries E: Organizing, 1949-1953, Boxes 4-5,
Correspondence and reports relating to the work of the AFT's national field representatives.
Subseries F: Policy, 1942-1954, Boxes 5-7,
Correspondence, minutes, reports, and other records documenting the work of the AFT's Commission on Educational Reconstruction and AFT testimony on federal aid legislation.
Subseries G: Referenda, Surveys, and Constitutional Amendment Material, 1937-1953, Boxes 7-8,
Correspondence, questionnaires, and ballots recording membership positions on various union procedures and policies.

Primarily procedural manuals for use by locals. Subseries B: Miscellaneous, 1957-64, Boxes 8-9,
Primarily Executive Council agendas. Subseries C:
National Office, 1955-1961, Box 9,
Reports relating to building construction and personnel matters. Subseries D: Policy, 1954-1962, Box 9,
Reports covering various policy concerns of the AFT, including merit pay and strikes.
Subseries E: Referenda, Surveys, and Constitutional Amendment Material, 1955-1967, Boxes 9-11,
Reports, questionnaires, and ballots recording membership positions on various union procedures and policies. A number of files contain proposed constitutional amendments submitted by locals.
Series V, Mary R. Wheeler Files, 1963, Box 11:
1963 convention materials collected by Mary R. Wheeler.

Non-manuscript Material:
One photograph of F. C. Snow, AFT Western states organizer, has been placed in the Archives Audio-Visual Collection. A few issues of The Chicago Union Teacher for the years 1931-1942 are available in the Archives Library.
Series I

Florence Curtis Hanson Files, 1928-1935
Box 1

Correspondence with Mary C. Barker, President of the AFT, concerning union finances, organizing, especially in the Southeast, the AFT’s relationship with the AFL, and its rivalry with the NEA. The files also contain some correspondence with George Davis concerning the 1935 convention and materials relating to the Teachers Unions of Chicago and the Chicago Federation of School Executives. Files are arranged alphabetically by subject or type of material and then chronologically.

Box 1

1. Chicago Fed. of School Executives’ charter application, 1930
2-20. Correspondence; Barker, Mary C, 1928-34
21-23. Correspondence; Davis, George, 1934-Jul 1935
24. Teacher Unions of Chicago, 1929-30
25. Yellow Dog Contracts Resolution, 1931

Series II

George Davis Files, 1934-1937
Box 1

Correspondence with the national office secretary regarding routine business matters and with the AFT National Academic Freedom Committee. Some convention material is included. Files are arranged alphabetically by subject or type of material and then chronologically.

Box 1

26. Constitutional amendment vote, Sep 1935
27. Convention report, 1936
28. Correspondence, Sep 1934-Aug 1937
29-30. Correspondence; National Academic Freedom Comm., Jan-Oct 1936
Files relating to Mr. Kuenzli's duties as Secretary-Treasurer.

This series is divided into the following seven subseries:

Subseries A: Academic Freedom, 1936-53, Box 2

Correspondence with Ben Davidson, chairman of the National Academic Freedom Committee, and with others concerning various AFT defense cases. Also included are materials relating to the AFT position on teachers' political activity, including Communist affiliations. Files are arranged alphabetically and then chronologically.

Subseries B: Miscellaneous, 1936-51, Box 2

Correspondence and reports relating to national office business and AFT membership. Arranged alphabetically.

Subseries C: National Office, 1936-53, Box 2

Correspondence, applications, and reports relating to personnel matters, including pension plans, public relations, and the Research Department. Arranged alphabetically and chronologically.

Subseries D: Non-AFT Organizations, 1938-53, Box 3

Correspondence, minutes, reports, and published material relating to Mr. Kuenzli's membership in national and international labor and educational organizations as a representative of the AFT. Topics covered include organizing non-Communist international teachers' unions, worker education, labor education in the public schools, and federal aid. Files are arranged alphabetically and chronologically.

Subseries E: Organizing, 1949-53, Boxes 4-5

Correspondence and reports from David Selden and F. C. Snow, AFT Field Representatives for the Northeastern and Western states, respectively, including guides written by Mr. Selden to improve organizing techniques and administration on the local level. Files are arranged alphabetically by correspondent and then chronologically.

Subseries F: Policy, 1942-54, Boxes 5-7

Correspondence, minutes, reports, press releases, and other materials relating to the subjects of federal aid to education and universal military training and to the preparation of book-length studies of the history of the AFT and its recommendations for American educational policy. Particularly well documented is the work of the Commission on Educational Reconstruction and AFT officers' testimony at Senate hearings on federal aid legislation. Some material post-dates Mr. Kuenzli's tenure. Arranged alphabetically.
Subseries G: Referenda, Surveys, and Constitutional Amendment Material, 1937-53, Boxes 7-8

Correspondence, petitions, questionnaires, and ballots relating to various issues, including the abolition of the Research Department and segregated locals. Arranged alphabetically and chronologically.

Subseries A: Academic Freedom, 1936-53

Box 2

1-2. Davis, Jerome case; correspondence, 1936-37 3-4. Fifth Amendment Rights Resolution, 1953
5. Gillies, James case; correspondence, 1940-42
6. Kraus, Arthur J. case; correspondence, 1941-43
7. Kraus, Arthur J. case; pamphlets, 1941
8-11. National Academic Freedom Committee; corres., Nov 1936-Jun 1937
12. National Academic Freedom Committee; reports, 1936-37
13. "Political Activity of Teachers", [c. 1942]

Subseries B: Miscellaneous, 1936-51 Box 2

14. Brimley, Ralph case; correspondence, 1951
15. Correspondence; Davis, George, 1936-37

Subseries C: National Office, 1936-53 Box 2

18. Caylor Organization Publicity Service, 1953
19. Christmas cards, 1939-53
20. Functions of Secretary-Treasurer's Office, 1936
21-23. Pension plan; correspondence, 1948-52
24-27. Pension plan; reports, [c. 1947]-1950
28-30. Research Director; applications & corres., 1946-Aug 1947

Subseries D: Non-AFT Organizations, 1938-53

Box 3

1-3. AFL Committee on Education; convention report, 1948-53
4-5. AFL Committee on Education; corres., 1939-42
6. AFL Committee on Education; minutes, 1939, 1942, & 1946
7-12. American Council on Education; corres., 1940-53
19. IFFTU; corres. with AFT re.; 1953
20-21. UNESCO; articles re.; 1947-54
22-26. Workers Education Bureau; corres., 1939-53
27. Workers Education Bureau; minutes, 1943-44
28. Workers Education Bureau; publications, 1938-53
Subseries E: Organizing, 1949-53

Box 4

1-3. AFT Field Representative; applications & corres., Jun 1949-1950
4. Green, Natalie; correspondence, 1951-53
5-23. Selden, David; correspondence, 1949-Aug 1953
24-25. Selden, David; reports, 1950-53

Box 5


Subseries F: Policy, 1942-54

Box 5

21. Code of ethics, 1942

Box 6

25. Federal aid to education; AFT conference proceedings, 1951
26. Federal aid to education; film script, [n.d.]
27. Federal aid to education; reports, [1943?]-1948

Box 7

1. Federal aid to education; Senate testimony, 1945
2. Progressive Caucus, 1950
3-5. Strike policy, 1947-52
6. Universal military training, [1945?]-1948

Subseries G: Referenda, Surveys, and Constitutional Amendment Material, 1937-53

Box 7

7-9. Discrimination in Locals amendment material, Feb-May 1939
10. Evaluation of superintendents; corres., 1947-49
11. Evaluation of supt's. questionnaire, 1945, Locals 2-394
12. Evaluation of supt's. questionnaire, 1945, Locals 400-581
13. Evaluation of supt's. questionnaire, 1945, Locals 677-697
14. Evaluation of supt's. questionnaire, 1945, Locals 700-793
15. Evaluation of supt's. questionnaire, 1945, Locals 800-933
17-22. Greve, Florence case; corres., Jan-May 1951
23. Greve, Florence case; petitions, 1951, Locals 1-672
24. Greve, Florence case; petitions, 1951, Locals 679-1075
Box 8

1. Nat'l. Office Personnel Referendum vote, 1938, Locals 1-192
5. Referenda Procedures Referendum vote, 1938, Locals 1-287
6. Referenda Procedures Referendum vote, 1938, Locals 334-449
7. Referenda Procedures Referendum vote, 1938, Locals 457-524
8-10. Segregated locals; corres. & materials, Sep 1952-1953
11. State Charters Referendum vote, 1937, Locals 4-111
12. State Charters Referendum vote, 1937, Locals 200-358
13. State Charters Referendum vote, 1937, Locals 401-469
Files related to the work of the new office of Secretary created under the administration of President Carl Megel and his aides.

This series is divided into the following five subseries:

Subseries A: Locals, 1954-60, Box 8

Collective bargaining agreements and memos and handbooks distributed to locals to guide them in the areas of management, organizing, lobbying, etc. Files are arranged alphabetically and chronologically.

Subseries B: Miscellaneous, 1957-64, Boxes 8-9

Executive Council agendas and reports and fliers regarding the AFT education project in Prince Edward County, Virginia.

Subseries C: National Office, 1955-61, Box 9

Reports and contracts concerning national office personnel and business. Arranged alphabetically.

Subseries D: Policy, 1954-62, Box 9

Memos, reports, articles, and handbooks outlining AFT policy on various issues of concern to teachers, for example, educational and labor legislation, strikes, merit rating, pensions. Arranged alphabetically.


Proposed constitutional amendments, referenda ballots and vote tallies, and questionnaires covering procedural and policy matters. Federal aid, segregated locals, and the attempted reinstatement of Mr. Kuenzli are among the subjects addressed. Files are arranged alphabetically and chronologically.

Subseries A: Locals, 1954-60 Box 8

15. Anaconda Teachers' Union, Local 502; contract, 1959
16. Legislative Handbook, 1959
17. Manual for Locals, 1959
18. Organizing college locals; corres. & materials, 1954-58
19. Organizing college locals; resolutions, 1958
20. Organizing techniques, [n.d.]
21. Public relations program, 1959
Box 8 (cont'd)

22. Remington Rand dues accounting system, 1960
23. Studio Teachers Guild; corres., 1959-60
24. West Suburban Teachers Union, Local 571; contracts, 1944 & 1960

Subseries B: Miscellaneous, 1957-64 Box 8

25. Executive Committee report, 1960
26. Executive Council agendas, 1957-58

Box 9

1-2. Executive Council agendas, 1959-64
3. Prince Edward County Freedom School, 1963

Subseries C: National Office, 1955-61 Box 9

4. Budget report, 1959
5. Christmas cards
6-7. Committee for National Representatives contract, 1959-61
8. Duties of the Secretary, 1955
12. Purchase of headquarters building, 1960

Subseries D: Policy, 1954-62 Box 9

14. Lunchroom supervision practices, 1959
15. Merit rating conference, 1962
16. Pension plans, 1954-58
17. Policies of the A.F.T., [n.d.]
18. School Board elections, 1959
19. Strike policy, 1956

Subseries E: Referenda, Surveys, and Constitutional Amendment Material, 1955-59

Box 9

20-27. Constitutional amendment material, 1955-59

Box 10

1-3. Constitutional amendment material, 1960-64
45. Const'l. amendment mat.; committee assignments, 1957
6. Convention Representation Referendum material, 1954
8-9. Federal Aid Referendum material, 1965
Box 10 (cont'd)

10. Federal Aid Referendum vote, 1965, Locals 1-1272
11. Federal Aid Referendum vote, 1965, Locals 1273-1589
12. Kuenzli Reinstatement Referendum material, 1955
15. Per Capita Dues Increase Referendum material, 1956
16. Segregated locals study; Alabama, 1955
17. " " " ; corres., 1956
18. " " " ; Delaware, 1955
19. " " " ; Florida, 1955
20. " " " ; Georgia, 1955
22. " " " ; Kansas, 1955
23. " " " ; Kentucky, 1955
24. " " " ; Louisiana, 1955
25. " " " ; Maryland, 1955

Box 11

1. Segregated locals study; Missouri, 1955
2. " " " ; Panama Canal Zone, 1955
3. " " " ; Tennessee, 1955
4. " " " ; Washington, D. C., 1955

Series V
Mary R. Wheeler Files, 1963
Box 11

Convention materials, including agendas, notes, committee reports, and resolutions, belonging to AFT Executive Council member Mary R. Wheeler. Arranged alphabetically.

Box 11

5. Auditing Committee, 1963
7. Editorial Committee, 1963
8. Executive Council agendas & notes, 1963
9. Negotiations Committee, 1963
10. Officers reports, 1963
11. Organization Committee, 1963
12. Research Committee, 1963
13. Resolutions, 1963
Index to Subjects and Correspondence (correspondence is indicated by an asterisk)
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Abstract:
The Secretary-Treasurer oversees the operation of the AFT national office, provides assistance to affiliates, and is closely involved with the Executive Council. The AFT Secretary-Treasurer’s Office Records, Part II primarily covers the tenures of Robert Porter (1967-1991), Ed McElroy (1992-2004), and Nat LaCour (2004-2008), but also includes material from years under F. G. Stecker (1918-1926), Florence Curtis Hanson (1926-1935), Irvin Kuenzli (1936-1953), and Greg Humphrey (1991-1992). Departments within the national office report to the secretary-treasurer, who also coordinates local affiliates’ needs from the national office, and is involved with the AFL-CIO secretary-treasurers.

Important Subjects:  
Agency fees/Fair share  
Collective bargaining  
Educational vouchers  
National Education Association of the United States  
Strikes and lockouts—Teachers

Important Names:  
Feldman, Sandra  
Hanson, Florence Curtis  
Humphrey, Greg  
LaCour, Nat  
McElroy, Edward  
Porter, Robert  
Rosenberg, Bella  
Shanker, Al

Arrangement
AFT Secretary-Treasurer’s Office Records, Part II is arranged in 7 series – Series 6 (Boxes 12-122, 228-229, 232, 234, 236-238), Series 7 (Boxes 122-133), Series 8 (Boxes 133-149, 232), Series 9 (Boxes 149-174, 227, 232, 235), Series 10 (Boxes 174-191, 230-231), Series 11 (Boxes 188, 192-201, 233, 238-240), and Series 12 (Boxes 201-227, 232, 233).

Folders in each series are simply listed by their location within each box. They are not arranged, so any given subject may be dispersed throughout several boxes within each series. Large sections of Series 7, Correspondence and Chronological Files, contain material unfiled by the AFT office due to staffing changes. As such, this series may contain material more appropriate to other series such as affiliate files or department records for that time period, approximately 2000-2005. However, correspondence with AFT vice-presidents has been removed and placed in Series 9, Executive Council.

Series 6: Affiliate Files, 1943-2005 (Boxes 12-122, 228-229, 232, 234, 236-238)
This series contains files related to local and state affiliates. Includes runs of files related to collective bargaining (CB), defense funds, militancy funds (MF), and strike loans (SL) cases. Individual locals files contain correspondence, constitutions, by-laws, bargaining agreements and contracts, copies of charter applications, per capita payments, insurance and benefits coverage available to members, and material related to local elections and investigations by the executive council into local operations. Affiliates are generally identified by their assigned local number.

Series 7: Correspondence and Chronological Files, 1962-2005 (Boxes 122-133)
Series 7 contains correspondence from or to the Secretary-Treasurer’s office. Due to a staffing change in the national office, many documents from roughly 2000-2005 were not filed. Correspondence and chronological files from these years may contain documents related to other
series. While correspondences to or from AFT Vice-Presidents were removed and placed in Series 9, records related to affiliate, department, and financial records from 2000-2005 may appear in this series.

Series 8: AFT Departments, 1959-2005 (Boxes 133-149, 232)
This series contains documents from departments within the AFT, which report to the Secretary-Treasurer. Departments include: Administration; AFT Healthcare; AFT Higher Education; AFT Nurses and Health Professionals (FNHP); AFT PLUS Member Benefits; AFT PSRP (Paraprofessionals and School Related Personnel); AFT Public Employees (formerly known as Department of Public Employees or Federation of Public Employees); Albert Shanker Institute (ASI); Communications (includes the former Editorial and Public Relations departments); Conventions, Meetings and Travel; Educational Issues; Human Rights and Community Relations; Information Technology; International Affairs; Legal; Legislation; Office of the President; Organization and Field Services; Political (including the Committee on Political Education, or COPE); Research; Retirees; and the Union Leadership Institute. Types of documents include correspondence, reports, and meeting minutes.

This series documents the activities of the Executive Council, including AFT Vice Presidents, various groups made up of council members, conventions, and governance activities. Includes Program and Policy Councils, and various committees and task forces. Document types include meeting minutes and notes, resolutions and proposed resolutions, constitutions and amendments, meeting packets that include reports from various committees and departments, correspondence, especially of Vice-Presidents.

This series contains ledgers, ledger pages, reports, budgets for various control, insurance, disaster relief funds, various trusts, contributions to other organizations, tax records, and audits. Also includes correspondence with insurance companies, financial consultants, and contribution requests.

Series 11: Personnel Files, 1934-2005 (Boxes 188, 192-201, 233, 238-240)
Contains documents related to personnel, including national and regional office staff, field and organizing personnel, and contractors. Documents relate to policies, benefits, and staff unions, especially the AFTSU (American Federation of Teachers Staff Union), and OPEIU (Office and Professional Employees International Union), including contracts, bargaining, and grievances. Personnel files also include correspondence with and reports from employees.

Series 12: Subject Files, 1925-2005 (Boxes 201-227, 232, 233)
Includes material created and collected by the Secretary-Treasurer’s Office on topics related to politics, government entities, various projects, events, charities, and other unions. Includes files related to activities of the Secretary-Treasurer outside of AFT, such as board positions for other organizations. A large amount of material is from and relating to the National Education Association, which includes discussions and plans for a merger of the AFT and NEA, and the AFL-CIO (American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Agency Shop, Hudson v Chicago Teachers Union</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Agency Shop, Hudson v Chicago TU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Agency Shop, For All Inquiries From Larry Poltrock, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Agency Shop, Detroit, MI, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Detroit Federation of Teachers (FoT) Agency Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Montana FoT Agency Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NEA South Bend Agency Shop Provision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Agency Shop Toledo, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Agency Shop Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Agency Shop New Jersey, 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Agency Shop Rebates, NY, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Agency Shop Rebates, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Agency Shop Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Agency Shop, General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Portland [Fair Share]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Philadelphia [Agency Shop Arbitration]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Agency Fees Letter to All Locals Except NY, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Agency Fee Letter, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Illinois Fair Share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Agency Shop, Ellis Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>NEA Agency Shop, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Agency Fee, Albert Handy v Westbury, NY, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Agency Shop, Thornton, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>AFT &amp; NYSUT Agency Fee, Unfair Labor Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>FNHP Agency Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Agency Shop, 1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Baltimore Teachers Union #340 Agency Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Agency Shop, 1978-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Agency Shop Rebate, Detroit, 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Agency Shop Rebate, Detroit, 1976-1977</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chicago Teachers Union Agency Shop Operation Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hudson Agency Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chicago Teachers Union Agency Shop Annie Lee Hudson et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>New York State Agency Shop Rebate, 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Agency Shop Rebates New York, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Agency Shop Rebates New York State, 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Agency Shop Rebates New York State, 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 Agency Shop Ohio
12 Agency Shop Wisconsin
13 Agency Shop
14 Agency Fee (Fifth Letter), 1988
15 Agency Fee (Third Letter), 1986
16 Agency Fee (Fourth Letter), 1987
17 Agency Fee Locals
18 7325 Education Minnesota OSSEO Ed Sup Profs,
19 7326 Education Minnesota Triton School Employees
20 6258 Alliant International University Fed of TS,
21 6259 Hortonville Federation of Teachers,
22 67 San Antonio Alliance of TS and Support Personnel,
23 5048 Professional Nurses Unit 13
24 6275 Brighton Teachers Association
25 256 Grand Rapids Federation of Teachers
26 6269 Hyde Park United Employees Association
27 6284 Brighton Association of Education Office Professionals
28 6274 Brighton Educational Paraprofessionals Association
29 6273 Hicksville Congress of Teachers
30 4217 Alpine Federation of Teachers
31 4430 Salt Lake City Federation of Teachers
32 4963 Salt Lake Community College
33 4978 AFT/Provo School District
34 4982 AFT/College of Eastern Utah
35 6027 Lakeland College Custodial Association
36 7720 Riverside Youth Correctional Facility Employees Union
37 Local 3
38 Local 17
39 Local 59
40 Local 66
41 Local 111
42 Chicago Teachers Union
43 Alaska Community Colleges FoT
44 Local 4755
45 Local 4818
46 Local 1604
47 NYSUT
48 Hillsboro Unit Education Association
49 Alabama
50 Oregon
51 United Teachers of Dade
52 Georgia FoT
53 Local 6070
54  Correspondence with Locals, 2005
55  New Chartered Locals, 2005
56  Atlanta, Georgia Feds
57  Union of English Teachers Paternity Leave

Box 14
1  Puerto Rico
2  Puerto Rico
3  Puerto Rico
4  United Educators of San Francisco Communications Plan
5  California FoT
6  Washington Teachers Union Investigation, 2005
7  Washington Teachers Union Investigation, 2005
8  Local Audits & Financial Reports
9  Local 1085 Constitution
10 Local 4810 Constitution
11 Report on California Political and Legislative Issues and CFT Activities, 2005
12 Investigation, City Union of Baltimore Local 800, 2004
13 NYSUT, 2004-2005
14 San Antonio Alliance of Teachers and Support Personnel Communications Plan, 2005
15 Chicago Teachers Union Investigation, 2004
16 Chicago Teachers Union Investigation, 2004
17 Chicago Teachers Union Investigation, 2004
18 Local Merger Agreements
19 Reinstated Locals
20 AFT Hillsborough Correspondence, 1996
21 Publications from Locals
22 Affiliate Solidarity Funds, 2004
23 Syracuse Teachers Associate Election Dispute
24 United Teachers of Dade, 2004
25 Baltimore Teachers Union
26 Georgia FoT
27 AFT/Utah
28 Paso Robles Public Educators Fair Share, 2004
29 Correspondence with Locals, 2004-2005
30 Hartford FoT
31 Cook County Teachers Union
32 AFT Local Constitution Project
33 Correspondence with Locals, 2004

Box 15
1  UTD [United Teachers of Dade], 2002 September
Massachusetts Building Reps Meeting, 2002 October
Solidarity Fund Discussion at State Federation Presidents Conference, 2002 November
Baltimore Teachers Union, 2001
Texas Federation of Teachers, 2001
Puerto Rico, 2001
United Educators of San Francisco, 2001
AFT Oregon, 2001
UTD, Debt to FEA, 2001
Temple Association of University Professors, 2001
School Reform Proposals Philadelphia, Local 3, 2001
Overseas Federation of Teachers, 2001
New Jersey State, 2001
California FoT, Margaret Shelleda, 2001
Merger, NYSUT, 2000
MEA, MFT, 2001
Broward, 2001
Guam Federation of Teachers, 2001
Taylor Federation of Teachers, Reimbursement, 2001
Detroit FOT Investigation Request, 2001
Local 1471, Wiesbaden, Germany
Treasurer Local 7583, [Great Falls Education Association], 2001
UTD Visit, 2002
Strike Loan, Local 4968 [Ohio Federation of Teachers], 2001
Settlement Agreement, Chicago Teachers Union, 2001
Cleveland Voucher Case, 2001
Communication Plan, Detroit Federation of Teachers, 2001
Communication Plan, Ohio Federation of Teachers, 2001
University of Vermont Vote, 2001
FEA Meeting, 2002
UTD Legislative/COPE Meeting, 2002
Correspondence with Locals, 2004
Rhode Island, Pension Issues
Rhode Island, Pension Issues
Rhode Island, Skills Caucus
Rhode Island, Skills Caucus
RISDIC
RISDIC
Wisconsin FoT Convention
Elections Investigation, 2004
State Federations Name Changes
44  FEA/UTD Retreat, 2000
45  Boca Raton, 1974
46  Baltimore Teachers Union #340 (Reinstatement Agreement), 1970
47  Note and Loan Agreements, Connecticut FoT
48  Delaware FoT Note & Loan Agreement
49  Lance Lohr et al v Association of Catholic Teachers Local 1776
50  Strike Loans, 2001
51  Dues Agreement, NYSUT/United Staff, 2002
52  Ohio FoT Convention
53  Fair Share Disbursements, FY, 2000
54  ABC FoT #2317 New Teacher Orientation
55  Agency Fee, 2000
56  Per Capita Agreements, 1999-2003

Box 16
   Per Capitas, Locals 1509-1606
Box 17
   Per Capitas, Locals 1607-1697
Box 18
   Per Capitas, Locals 1698-1770
Box 19
   Per Capitas, Locals 1771-1856
Box 20
   Per Capitas, Locals 1856-1939
Box 21
   Per Capitas, Locals 1940-2229
Box 22
   Per Capitas, Locals 2230-2313
Box 23
   Per Capitas, Locals 2314-2382, 1972-2065
Box 24
   Locals #2099-3351, 1975-1977
Box 25
   Locals #3327-3397, 1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Local/Union Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Locals #3370-3387, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Locals #3389-3397, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>#2093 Brecksville FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>#2094 Shoreline FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>#2095 Mauston FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>#2096 Paradise Valley FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>#2097 North Allegheny FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>#2098 Brevard FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>#2099 Girard FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>#2100 Steger FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>#2101 Federation of Teachers of School District #140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>#2102 East San Jose FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>#2103 Howard Lake FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>#2104 Centennial FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>#2105 Foley FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>#2106 Isaac FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>#2107 Fridley FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>#2108 Underwood FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>#2109 Red Wing FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>#2110 Farmington FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>#2111 Barnum FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>#2112 Goreville FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>#2113 Marstats FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>#2114 Kalispell FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>#2115 Birmingham AFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>#2116 Intermountain FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>#2117 Park Rapids FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>#2118 Lake of the Woods FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>#2119 Ojai FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>#2120 Carlynton FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>#2121 Community College Teachers Union, San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>#2122 Lisbon FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>#2123 Faculty Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>#2124 Pembroke FoT Dist. 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>#2125 North Chicago FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>#2126 University of Nebraska at Omaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>#2127 Madison FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>#2128 SUFT at Binghamton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>#2129 University of Santa Barbara Student Employee Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>#2130 Powell County FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>#2131 Yakima Valley FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>#2132 Federation of Ramapo Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>#2133 Roosevelt FoT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#2134 SUFT at SUNY Buffalo
#2135 IFT Dist. #109
#2136 Wesconn FoT
#2137 Eastern Connecticut FoT
#2138 Menomonie FoT
#2139 Dubuque FoT
#2140 Milpitas FoT
#2141 University of California at Santa Barbara
#2142 Washington Technical Inst. FoT
#2143 Jefferson County AFT
#2144 Macomb Intermediate FoT
#2145 Professional Hebrew Teachers Organization of Philadelphia
#2146 Franklin Square FoT
#2148 Upper Heyford (England)
#2149 Layton School of Art Faculty Federation
#2150 Prince George's County FoT

Box 26
1  Locals Files #2088-2199, 1970-1975
2  #2158 Tolleson FoT
3  #2159 Community College of Denver Faculty Fed.
4  #2160 Kent State FoT
5  #2161 Lander Valley FoT
6  #2162 Central Florida FoT
7  #2163 University of Nebraska FoT
8  #2164 Eden Valley FoT
9  #2165 Joliet Diocesan Teachers Fed
10 #2166 Enterprise FoT
11 #2167 Academic Fed of Westfield State College
12 #2168 Willow Springs FoT
13 #2169 Fed of University Assistants
14 #2170 Las Vegas Teachers Union
15 #2171 Carlsbad [New Mexico] FoT
16 #2172 Oregon City FoT
17 #2173 Hoboken FoT
18 #2174 Lowell State College Faculty Fed
19 #2175 High Mount Fed of Teachers
20 #2176 Carbondale FoT
21 #2177 Bristol Community College Faculty Fed
22 #2178 Maple Heights FoT
23 #2179 Knoxville AFT
24 #2180 Cass Lake FoT
25 #2181 Ansonia Fed of Para-Professionals
#2182 Travis FoT
#2183 Lone Pine Educational Guild
#2184 Lakewood FoT
#2185 Clinton FoT
#2186 Yelm FoT
#2187 Newark State Fed of College Teachers
#2188 Orange Unified FoT
#2189 Federation of Associated Classroom Teachers of Santa Ana
#2190 State University FoT
#2191 Florida Youth Services
#2192 AFT Eastern Illinois University
#2193 Bellport Fed of Classroom Teachers
#2194 Fowler FoT
#2195 Green River Community College FoT
#2197 Selma Unified FoT
#2198 Manalapan-Englishtown FoT
#2199 Faculty Union, University of California at Santa Cruz
#2088 Parkway West FoT
#2089 Western Illinois University Federation of Professors
#2090 Poughkeepsie FoT
#2091 Griswold FoT
#2092 Federation of Catholic Teachers
Locals Files #2296-2428, 1975-1977

Box 27
Locals #2429-3489, 1973-1977

Box 28
Locals #3398-3692, 1973-1977
Locals #1692-1779, 1973-1977

Box 29
Locals #3503-3785, 1973-1977
Locals #1782-1803, 1973-1977

Box 30
Locals #1804-1946, 1973-1977
Locals #2255-2294, 1973-1977

Box 31
Locals #2067-2098, 1973-1977
Locals #3218-3277, 1973-1977
Box 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Per Capita, Lay Teachers Fed of Gary Diocese Indiana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Per Capita, Youngstown Diocesan Confederation of Secondary Teachers Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Per Capita, Lawrence County FoT, Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Per Capita, Phoenixville Area FoT PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Per Capita, Richgrove FoT, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Per Capita, San Antonio Texas Jr. College F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Per Capita, Alton FoT, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Per Capita, United Teachers of Bay, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Per Capita, St. Mary's Catholic T Fed Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Per Capita, Missoula Teachers Union Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Per Capita, Harford County FoT Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Per Capita, Merrimack FoT NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Per Capita, Wisconsin Fed of Prof. Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Per Capita, Liverno FoT, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Per Capita, Mt. Pleasant FoT Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Per Capita, Bay College Faculty Fed Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Per Capita, Belgrade FoT, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Per Capita, Kelliher FoT, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Per Capita, So. Alabama FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Per Capita, Organization of Plus Employees, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Per Capita, St. Rose F, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Per Capita, CTI T. Assoc., Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Per Capita, Backus Teachers Fed, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Per Capita, Norwich FoT, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Per Capita, Hillcrest Children's Center, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Per Capita, Bering Strait FoT, AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Per Capita, The Youth Services Fed, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Per Capita, Gilman-Danforth Teachers Association, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Per Capita, St. John's Prep School Fed of Lay Teachers, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Per Capita, Willamette Univ. FoT, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Per Capita, New Prairie FoT, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Per Capita, Milwaukee Legal Aid Attorneys Assoc., WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Per Capita, New Castle Co. Fed of Vocational &amp; Tech Teachers, Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Per Capita, East Hampton FoT, CT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
35 Per Capita, Jefferson County FoT, MS
36 Per Capita, Missoula Elementary FoT, MO
37 Per Capita, Minneapolis Talmud Torah Fed of Hebrew Teachers, MN
38 Per Capita, Owens College FoT, Ohio
39 Per Capita, Pioneer Special Services, MT
40 Per Capita, Jersey City F of Educators, NJ
41 Per Capita, Missouri Correctional Teachers Fed
42 Per Capita, Professional Administrators Assoc. of LI University
43 Per Capita, Carolina Skill Advancement Teachers Union, NC
44 Per Capita, Cazenovia CS Bus Drivers Association
45 Per Capita, Jersey City F of Educators, NJ
46 Per Capita, Gowanda CS Non-Teaching Personnel Association
47 Per Capita, Hilton School Employees Association
48 Per Capita, Phoenix Central School Clerical Association
49 Per Capita, United Educators of Children's Home of Kingston
50 Per Capita, Winona Heights Academy FoT, MN
51 Per Capita, Mishawaka FoT, IN
52 Per Capita, Conrad Area FoT, Delaware
53 Per Capita, Federated Teachers of Huntington, CA
54 Per Capita, South East Tulare Co. FoT, CA
55 Per Capita, Central Conn. State College Faculty Fed, CT
56 Per Capita, Naugatuck FoT, CT
57 Per Capita, Camden Co. Fed of College Teachers, NJ
58 Per Capita, Fallbrook FoT, CA
59 Per Capita, North Central Montana FoT
60 Per Capita, Taylor FoT, IN
61 Per Capita, Norwalk Community College FoT, NY
62 Per Capita, Melrose-Mindoro FoT, WI
63 Per Capita, Sunnyvale FoT, CA
64 Per Capita, Freemont-Cupertino FoT, CA
65 Per Capita, Fed of Pittsburgh Diocesan Teachers

Box 34
1 Per Capitas, 827-3419, 1977-1980
2 Per Capita, Washington FoT, CA
3 Per Capita, Chicopee FoT, MA
4 Per Capita, Averill Park Teachers Association
5 Per Capita, Baldwin Faculty Association
6 Per Capita, Brushtons-Moira TA, NY
7 Per Capita, Cobleskill United Teachers, NY
8 Per Capita, Colton Pierrepont Teachers Association
9 Per Capita, Marcellus TA, NY
10 Per Capita, Rushford Faculty Assn. NY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Per Capita, Seneca Falls Faculty Assn.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Per Capita, Faculty Assn. of Suffolk Co. Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Per Capita, Remsburg-Speork Elem., CTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Per Capita, Edgewood FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Per Capita, North Haven FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Per Capita, Pacific Grove FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Per Capita, Westport FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Per Capita, AFT Indiana &amp; Purdue University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Per Capita, Clark, Philippines FoT, Overseas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Per Capita, United Faculty of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Per Capita, Folsom-Cordova FoT, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Per Capita, Bellevue FoT, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Per Capita, Englewood FoT, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Per Capita, Hart FoT, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Per Capita, South Windsor FoT, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Per Capita, Southwest Florida Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Per Capita, Wantagh FoT, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Per Capita, Claymont FoT, Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Per Capita, Renton FoT Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Per Capita, Memphis FoT, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Per Capita, Acalanes District Union of Teachers, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Per Capita, Mystic Oral School FoT, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Per Capita, Mass. College of Art Faculty Fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Per Capita, New Haven College Faculty Fed. CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Per Capita, Red Bluff Union High School, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Per Capita, Westconn FoT, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Per Capita, Bristol Community College Faculty Fed, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Per Capita, Cass Lake FoT, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Per Capita, Kern FoT, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Per Capita, Raymond FoT, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Per Capita, UC Irvine, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Per Capita, Clearbrook FoT, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Per Capita, University of Guam FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Per Capita, Benton Harbor School District Paraprofessionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Per Capita, Antrim FoT, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Per Capita, Brindist FoT, Overseas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Per Capita, New Castle-Gunning Bedford FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Per Capita, St. Leo College Faculty Association, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Per Capita, Central FoT, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Per Capita, Vallejo FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Per Capita, Hazel Park FoT, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Per Capita, Hammond Fed of Principals &amp; Supervisors, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Per Capita, Dayton FoT, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Per Capita, Spokane FoT, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Per Capita, Braddock FoT, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Per Capita, West Milwaukee-West Allis FoT, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Per Capita, Amsterdam FoT, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Per Capita, Lower Umpqua FoT, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Per Capita, Palo Alto FoT, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Per Capita, #1261, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Per Capita, St. Peter FoT, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Per Capita, Gibraltar FoT, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Per Capita, San Francisco State University, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Per Capita, Perham FoT, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Per Capita, Los Angeles CO. Fed of Private School Teachers, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Per Capita, Delta College FoT, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Per Capita, Linden Teachers Guild, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Per Capita, Rham FoT, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Per Capita, State Employed Teachers Fed, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Per Capita, Barberton FoT, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Per Capita, Stanislaus FoT, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Per Capita, Hicksville FoT, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Per Capita, New Haven FoT, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Per Capita, Solano College FoT, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Per Capita, San Jose Jr. College FoT, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Per Capita, Lucia Mar FoT, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Per Capita, Springfield FoT, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Per Capita, Littleton FoT, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Per Capita, Alfred I duPont FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Per Capita, Warren FoT, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Per Capita, Highland Park FoT, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Per Capita, Pierre FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Per Capita, Willcox FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Per Capita, Orange FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Per Capita, Lauderdale Co. FoT, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Per Capita, Poultney Fed of Educational Employees, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Per Capita, Proctor Teachers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Per Capita, Unicoi Co. AFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Per Capita, Duval Teachers United, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Per Capita, Mineral Point FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Per Capita, Adams-Friendship FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Per Capita, Perryville FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Per Capita, Ashwaubenon FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Per Capita, Pomeraug FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Per Capita, Billings Teachers Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Per Capita, Whitefish FoT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

31
97 Per Capita, Johnson County FoT
98 Per Capita, Grygla-Gatzke FoT
99 Per Capita, Monroe FoT
100 Per Capita, Brindisi, Germany Overseas FoT
101 Per Capita, Rogue CC Classified Employees Assoc.
102 NYSUT Per Capitas, Membership Lists, 1973-1975
103 NYSUT Per Capitas, Membership Lists, 1973-1975
104 Local Membership Lists, Per Capitas, Insurance, 1973-1976
105 Local Membership Lists, Per Capitas, Insurance, 1968-1973
106 Per Capita Payment Form Letters, 1971-1975
107 Per Capita Payment Form Letters, 1971-1975
108 Per Capita Issues, 1986-1996
109 Per Capita Increase/Pass Through, 1985, 1994
110 UTLA Local 1021, Finances
111 Jim Rust/Consultant with New Hampshire FoT
112 Mississippi AFT Packet, 2001
113 Communications Plans, 2001
114 Correspondence and Material from Locals, 2000
115 State Federations, 2001
116 Hartford Federation of Teachers, 2004 March-May
118 Charters/AFT Locals

Box 35

1 Communications Plans, Albuquerque Teachers Federation
2 Communications Plans, Washington Teachers Union
3 AFT Locals in Bad Standing
4 AFT Locals in Bad Standing
5 AFT Locals in Bad Standing
6 Monroe FoT (New Jersey), Per Caps
7 Legal Defense
8 Defense Cases
9 Services/Assistance to Locals
10 Minnesota, 2003
11 AFT Local 420 St. Louis
12 United Teachers of Dade, 2003
22-32 State Files, Georgia, 1993-1999
33-34 State Files, Idaho, 1996-1997

Box 36

1-7 State Files, Illinois, 1994-1999
8-12 State Files, Indiana, 1994-1998
13-15 State Files, Kansas, 1994-1997
16-18 State Files, Kentucky, 1993-1998
19-23 State Files, Mississippi, 1992-1997
24-29 State Files, Missouri, 1994-1999
40 State Files, New Hampshire, 1999
41-52 State Files, New Jersey, 1993-1999
53-58 State Files, New Mexico
59-76 State Files, New York
77-82 State Files, North Carolina
83 State Files, North Dakota
84-89 State Files, Oklahoma
90-96 State Files, Louisiana
97 State Files, Maine
98-99 State Files, Maryland

Box 37
1-10 State Files, Maryland
11-14 State Files, Massachusetts
15 State Files, Minnesota
16-28 State Files, Michigan
29 State Files, Minnesota
30 Washington FoT Convention, 1999 April
31 Boston Teachers Union, 1999 October
32 FEA [Florida Education Association], 2003-2004
33 Cleveland
34 Kentucky State Fed
35 El Paso Raid, 2003
36 Solidarity Fund, 2003
37 New Jersey
38 Locals in Bad Standing, 2003
39 Indiana Federation of Teachers
40 Meeting with David Strom re: Albuquerque Complaint
41 AFT-Utah New Address
42 Rochester Teachers Association
43 United Academics Alaska
44 Illinois Federation of Teachers, 2003
45 Audits [Locals]
46 Fulton Fed of Teachers
47 Hillsborough Classroom Teachers Association Communications Plan, 2003
48 Washington Teachers Union, 2003
49 Arizona FoT, New Alliance, 2003
50  Caddo FoT, Communications Plan, 2003
51  New Jersey Solidarity Fund, 2003
52  NJSFT Professional Development Survey, 2003
54  Solidarity Fund Resolution & Policy, OFT, 2003
55  Cleveland
56  Baltimore Teachers Union, 2002, 2003
57  AFT 2121 and the CFT
58  AFT Oregon, "Yes on 30"
59  AFT Maryland
60-68  State Files, Ohio, 1992-1999
69-74  State Files, Oregon, 1993-1999

Box 38
1-4  State Files, Oregon, 1993-1999
5-12  State Files, Overseas, 1993-1999
32-43  State Files, Rhode Island, 1993-1999
44-51  State Files, Texas, 1993-1999
52-56  State Files, Minnesota, 1993-1999
57  Oregon/FNHP Local 5017
58-60  State Files, Alabama, 1994-1998
61-67  State Files, Alaska, 1993-1999
68-74  State Files, Arizona, 1992-1999
75-77  State Files, California, 1994-1999

Box 39
1-7  State Files, California, 1994-1999
8-15  State Files, Colorado, 1993-1999
28  State Files, District of Columbia, 1993-1999
29-33  State Files, Florida, 1993-1999
34  Defense Fund Cases
35  United Teachers of Dade Teacher of the Year
36  Providence Teachers Union
37  State Federations
38  Chicago Teachers Union Elections, 2004
39  UTD Meeting, 2004 January 8
40  WTU [Washington Teachers Union] Constitution
41  Senora Plan, 2004
42  UTD Phase One Forensic Exam Report
43  California Federation of Teachers
44  [Inactive Affiliate Files:] Local 4 Gary Teachers Union, 1986-1997
Local 4 Gary Teachers Union, 1986-1997
Overseas Federation of Teachers, 2003

Box 40
Inactive Affiliate Files; Locals 6-250

Box 41
Inactive Affiliate Files; Locals 250-495, 29-188

Box 42
Inactive Files; Locals 189-1509

Box 43
Inactive Affiliate Files; Locals 1510-1823

Box 44
Inactive Affiliate Files; Locals 1830-1962

Box 45
Inactive Affiliate Files; Locals 1963-2042, 1349-1499

Box 46
1-37 Inactive Affiliate Files; Locals 1440-1491, 2047-2339
38 Local Affiliate Files; #3 Philadelphia Federation of Teachers, 1965-1997
39 Local Affiliate Files; #3 Philadelphia Federation of Teachers, 1965-1997
40 Local Affiliate Files; #3 Philadelphia Federation of Teachers, 1965-1997

Box 47
1 Local 3 Philadelphia Federation of Teachers, 1965-1997
2 Local 3 Philadelphia Federation of Teachers, 1965-1997
3 Local 3 Philadelphia Federation of Teachers, 1965-1997
4 Local 3 Philadelphia Federation of Teachers, 1965-1997
5 Local 2 United Federation of Teachers, 1960-1997
6 Local 2 United Federation of Teachers, 1960-1997
7 Local 2 United Federation of Teachers, 1960-1997
8 Local 2 United Federation of Teachers, 1960-1997
9 Local 2 United Federation of Teachers, 1960-1997
10 Local 2 United Federation of Teachers, 1960-1997
11 Local 2 United Federation of Teachers, 1960-1997
12 Local 1 Chicago Teachers Union, 1966-1997
13 Local 1 Chicago Teachers Union, 1966-1997
14 Local 1 Chicago Teachers Union, 1966-1997
15 Local 1 Chicago Teachers Union, 1966-1997
Box 48
1 Louisiana FT Convention
2 Caribbean Union of Teachers Conference
3 Chicago Teachers Union, 2005
4 Ohio Federation of Teachers Convention, 2005
5 AFT Connecticut, 2005
6 AFT Wisconsin, 2005
7 MI FT & SRP Convention, 2005
8 CA FT Convention, 2005
9 WTU, Installation of Officers, 2005
10 BTU Meeting
11 UFT Secretaries Chapter, 1997
12 CA School Employees Association/AFT, 1988
13 Constitution Model for Locals, 1964
14 Representative, Building, 1991
15 CFT, 1993
16 CFT, 1993
17 California Vouchers, CFT, 1993
18 CFT Restructuring Committee, 1993
19 Colorado FT, 1992
20 Florida EA, 1992-1993
21 Florida EA United, 1992-1993
22 Illinois FT, 1993
23 St. Louis, IFT Workshops, 1993
24 ISEA [Indiana State Employees Association], 1993
25 Kansas City Federation of Teachers, 1993
26 Louisiana FoT, 1993
27 Massachusetts FoT, 1993
28 Minnesota FT, 1993
29 Missouri FT, 1992-1993
30 HPAE [Hospital, Professionals & Allied Employees] NJ, 1993
31 New Mexico FT, 1992-1993
32 North Dakota FT, 1993
33 Pennsylvania FT, 1993
34 Rhode Island FT, 1993
35 Texas FT, 1993
36 Washington FT, 1966-1993

Box 49
1 Constitution Compliance Re: Race, 1955
2 Summary, Segregation, 1956-1957
3 Oklahoma City Case, 1943-1944
4 Ledger; Local 828 Meeting Minutes, 1948-1960
5 Delaware FoT
6 California FoT
7 Newark Teachers Union, Defense & Militancy Fund
8 Newark Teachers Union, Defense & Militancy Fund, Correspondence
9 UTLA -UTP-CTA, NEA/Local 1021 AFT Affiliation Agreement, 1976
10 UTLA Membership
11 UTLA Funding
12 California
13 Texas
14-32 Per Capitas, Locals #3465-3561, 1977-1980

**Box 50**

Per Capitas, Locals #3563-3593, 1977-1980
Per Capitas, Locals #2289-3593, 1977-1980

**Box 51**

Per Capitas, Locals #3135-3180
Per Capitas, Locals #2031-2444, 1971-1973

**Box 52**

1 Per Capitas, Locals #2031-2444, 1971-1973
2 GCTA Flyers
3 Garrett County Literature
4 [Elections] Alameda 1528
5 Antelope Valley 1793
6 Bassett 727
7 Carpenteria 2216
8 Culver City 1343
9 Fullerton 2291
10 Galt
11 Gilroy 1921
12 Laguna-Salada 3276
13 Los Angeles Coll. Guild 1521
14 Petaluma 1881
15 Poway
16 Rowland 2406
17 San Diego 370
18 San Ramon
19 Santa Barbara
20 State Center Fed 1533
21 Santa Paula 2071
22 South Bay 2261
23 Tamalpais 1985
24 Temple City 1791
25 Torrance 2206
26 Ventura 1828
27 W. San Bernadino 1952 Chaffee AS
28 Morgan Hill 2022
29 Membership, 1972-1974
30 [Per Capita] 1471, 1475, 1477, 1478, 1480
31 [Per Capita] 1388, 1392, 1395, 1400, 1403
32 [Per Capita] 1405, 1406, 1412, 1413, 1414
33 [Per Capita] 1417, 1420, 1421, 1423, 1424
34 [Per Capita] 1425, 1427, 1429, 1432, 1433
35 [Per Capita] 1435, 1440, 1442, 1444, 1445
36 [Per Capita] 1450, 1453, 1455, 1461, 1463
37 [Per Capita] 1464, 1465, 1467, 1468, 1470
38 Per Capitas, Locals #3182-3338, 1977-1980

Box 53
Binder; New York Delegate List Master, 1979 March 31
Binder; Locals Averages/Delegates Master, 1978-1979
Binder; Per Capita Revised Report, Delegates/Averages, 1980 June 30

Box 54
Inactive Affiliate Files, #482-832

Box 55
Inactive Affiliate Files, #833-1224

Box 56
Inactive Affiliate Files, #1243-1573

Box 57
Inactive Affiliate Files, #1576-1681

Box 58
Inactive Affiliate Files, #1682-1887

Box 59
Inactive Affiliate Files, #1888-1899, 1901-1999, 2003-2075
Box 60  Inactive Affiliate Files, #2076-2191
Box 61  Inactive Affiliate Files, #2170-2236
Box 62  Inactive Affiliate Files, #2239-2329
Box 63  Inactive Affiliate Files, #2330-2437
Box 64  Inactive Affiliate Files, #2439-3252
Box 65  Inactive Affiliate Files, #3253-3360
Box 66  Inactive Affiliate Files, #3364-3498
Box 67  Inactive Affiliate Files, #3500-3699
Box 68  Inactive Affiliate Files, #3702-3999
Box 69  Inactive Affiliate Files, #4003-4398
Box 70  Inactive Affiliate Files, #4401-4990
Box 71
1  Inactive Affiliate Files, #5006-7667
2  [Collective Bargaining Fund] Overseas Federation of Teachers, ca 1978
3  [CB Fund] Salinas Valley FoT #1020
4  [CB Fund] Connecticut State Federation
5  [CB Fund] Faculty Fed CC of Philadelphia #2026
6  [CB Fund] Salinas Valley FoT #1020
7  [CB Fund] Maple Heights FoT #2178
8  [CB Fund] Washington State FoT
9  [CB Fund] Community College of Allegheny County #2067
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>[CB Fund] Seattle Community College FoT #1789</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Wilmington FoT #762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Woodbridge Township FoT #822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Long Beach FoT #1263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 75**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>[CB Fund] North East FoT #3410, ca 1978</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Pembroke FoT #2427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[CB Fund] University Teachers Union #119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Glendale College Guild #2276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Bridgeport FoT #2035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>[CB Fund] South Bend FoT #679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>[CB Fund] San Francisco Community College #2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Glendale College Guild #2276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>[CB Fund] El Rancho FoT #3467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>[CB Fund] El Rancho FoT #3467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Portland FoT #111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Catholic FoT #3817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Shelton FoT #2446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Ball State University #3153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>[CB Fund] New Haven FoT, California #1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Clovis FoT #1463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Alaska Community College FoT #2404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Garrett County FoT #2385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Lake Washington Voc-Tech FoT #3533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Waterford Fed of Classroom Teachers #2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Alaska FoT for #3255 Kenai Peninsula FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Berkeley FoT #1078 Unit Determination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Moss Point FoT #3377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Fed of University Teachers #1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Waukegan FoT #504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Port Clinton FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Steel Valley Voc-Tech School Fed #3621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Detroit FoT #231 Abood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>[CB Fund] San Dieguito FoT #1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>[CB Fund] JR College District FoT #3506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Steel Valley Voc-Tech School Fed #3621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Mitchell College Faculty Federation #3249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>[CB Fund] IPS Union of Fellows and Faculty #3668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>[Collective Bargaining Fund] Lynn Teachers Union #1037, ca 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Little Rock AFT #4004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Livingstone Federation of Teachers &amp; Librarians, #4110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Rhode Island Fed of Nurses &amp; Health Professionals, RI State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
38  [CB Fund] Norwalk FoT #1723
39  [CB Fund] Houston FoT #2415 Willie Patterson
40  [CB Fund] Inglewood FoT #2024
41  [CB Fund] Minneapolis FoT, #59
42  [CB Fund] Boston Teachers Union #66
43  [CB Fund] North Bergen FoT #1060
44  [CB Fund] Chicago Teachers Union #1
45  [CB Fund] Anderson FoT #519 Agency Shop
46  [CB Fund] Jefferson FoT #3267
47  [CB Fund] Union Township FoT #1455
48  [CB Fund] Stockton FoT #1287
49  [CB Fund] Stockton FoT #1287

Box 73
1  [CB Fund] Teaching Assistants #3220
2  [CB Fund] Vermont State Colleges Faculty Fed #3180
3  [CB Fund] Guam FoT #1581
4  [CB Fund] Beaumont FoT #3426
5  [CB Fund] Guam FoT #1581
6  [CB Fund] Guam FoT #1581
7  [CB Fund] Pinellas FoT #2441
8  [CB Fund] Pinellas FoT #2441
9  [CB Fund] Glendive FoT #3402
10 [CB Fund] No. Providence FoT #920
11 [CB Fund] North Suburban Teachers Union #1274
12 [CB Fund] Oklahoma City FoT #2309
13 [CB Fund] Unicoi County AFT #3322
14 [CB Fund] Quinnipiac Faculty Federation #3394
15 [CB Fund] Pasco Classroom Teachers Association
16 [CB Fund] Jefferson FoT #1559
17 [CB Fund] Seattle Community College FoT #1789
18 [CB Fund] Kansas City FoT #691
19 [CB Fund] Overseas Federation of Teachers
20 [CB Fund] Corpus Christi FoT #3456
21 [CB Fund] United Faculty of Florida #1880
22 [CB Fund] Oregon City FoT #2172
23 [CB Fund] Salem FoT #1162
24 [CB Fund] Eugene FoT #1158
25 [CB Fund] Scappoose FoT #2425
26 [CB Fund] Oregon State University #3403
27 [CB Fund] Oregon State University #3403
28 [CB Fund] Oregon State University #3403
29 [CB Fund] Willamette Valley #3432
30 [CB Fund] Lower Umpqua FoT #1249
31 Boca Raton
32 Boca Raton
33 Boca Raton
34 Boca Raton
35 [Collective Bargaining Fund] Connecticut Federation of Teachers
36 University of New Haven #2064
37 Stone County FoT #3435
38 North Providence FoT #920
39 Yakima Valley College FoT #1485
40 Rio Arriba County FoT #1453
41 CB-273 Through CB-287 Sample Briefs
42 Providence Teachers Union #958

Box 74

1 Providence Teachers Union #958
2 Providence Teachers Union #958
3 Providence Teachers Union #958
4 Providence Teachers Union #958
5 Providence Teachers Union #958
6 Providence Teachers Union #958
7 Providence Teachers Union #958
8 Providence Teachers Union #958
9 Providence Teachers Union #958
10 Providence Teachers Union #958
11 Agency Shop Activity Summaries, 1989
12 Agency Shop Activity Summaries, 1989
13 Correspondence Re: Local Grievances, 1982-1983
14 [Collective Bargaining Fund] Portland FoT #111
15 [CB Fund] 4-Year Campuses Locals 2278, 3209, 3404
16 [CB Fund] Eugene FoT #1158
17 [CB Fund] United Catholic Secondary Teachers Association, #3448
18 [CB Fund] Oklahoma City FoT #2309
19 [CB Fund] Duvall Teachers United #3326
20 [CB Fund] Robbinsdale FoT #872
21 [CB Fund] Henniker-Arundel Faculty Fed #3149
22 [CB Fund] Association of Catholic Teachers #1776
23 [CB Fund] Keene State College Faculty Fed #2309
24 [CB Fund] State Vocational FoT #1779
25 [CB Fund] Kansas City FoT #691
26 [CB Fund] Dyke College FoT #3499
27 [CB Fund] Carroll County FoT #3515
28 [CB Fund] Ansonia Fed of Paraprofessionals #2181
29  [CB Fund] Montana FoT
30  [CB Fund] Cook County College Teachers Union #1600
31  [CB Fund] Ohio FoT Harris-Cortese
32  [CB Fund] Woodbridge Township FoT #822
33  [CB Fund] North East FoT #3410
34  [CB Fund] Pinellas FoT #2441
35  [CB Fund] Oregon College of Education #2278
36  [CB Fund] Jefferson FoT #1559
37  [CB Fund] Alfred I DuPont FoT #3244
38  [CB Fund] Laredo FoT #3465
39  [CB Fund] Dover FoT #3536
40  [CB Fund] Capitol FoT #3176
41  [CB Fund] Sanford FoT #3711
42  [CB Fund] Wichita FoT #725
43  [CB Fund] Eastern Washington University #1823
44  [CB Fund] Oklahoma City FoT #2309
45  [CB Fund] New Haven FoT #933

Box 75
1  [CB Fund] Rochester FoT #3607, ca 1977-1980
2  [CB Fund] Stephens FoT #3556
3  [CB Fund] Cottey College Faculty Fed #3558
4  [CB Fund] WFT State Employees #3271
5  [CB Fund] Riverside City College FoT #1814
6  [CB Fund] United Professors of Marin #1610
7  [CB Fund] United Professors of Marin #1610
8  [CB Fund] Federation of Technical Colleges #1942
9  [CB Fund] Teaching Assistants #3220
10 [CB Fund] Selma Unified FoT #2197
11 [CB Fund] Stone County FoT #3435
12 [CB Fund] Riverside City College FoT #1814
13 [CB Fund] United Catholic Secondary Teachers Association, #3448
14 [CB Fund] Bassett FoT #727
15 [CB Fund] Chelsea Teachers Union #1340
16 [CB Fund] Maine FoT
17 [CB Fund] Illinois FoT
18 [CB Fund] University of Connecticut Professional Employees #3695
19 [CB Fund] Staff Nurses Council of Milwaukee #5001
20 [CB Fund] SMU Faculty Federation #1895
21 [CB Fund] South Bend FoT #679
22 [CB Fund] WFT State Employees #3271
23 [CB Fund] Port Clinton FoT #3217
24 [CB Fund] Dover FoT #3536
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>[CB Fund] Salem Teachers Union #1258</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Clinton FoT #2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Oklahoma City FoT #2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Faculty Fed of CC Philadelphia #2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Maple Heights FoT #2178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Tangipahoa FoT #3572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>[CB Fund] United Faculty of Florida #1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Victor FoT #3494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Anaconda Teachers Union #502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Alton FoT #3574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Fairfax County FoT #2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Clovis FoT #1463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Teaching Assistants #3220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Norwalk FoT #1723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Montana Fed of Special Education #3689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Coms Faculty Federation #3474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Hartford FoT #1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Wallingford FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Los Rios FoT #2279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Ellington FoT #3646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>[CB Fund] St. Paul FoT #28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Chippewa Falls FoT #1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>[CB Fund] El Camino College FoT #1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>[CB Fund] North East FoT #3410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>[CB Fund] NYSUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Tangipahoa FoT #3572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>[CB Fund] El Paso FoT #3483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Eastern Montana College FoT #3367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Bristol FoT #1464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>[CB Fund] North County FoT #3724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Early Childhood Federation #1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>[CB Fund] University Teachers Union #497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Oklahoma City FoT #2309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Anderson FoT #519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 76**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>[CB Fund] Overseas Federation of Teachers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Lane Community College Employees Fed #2417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Providence Teachers Union #958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Providence Teachers Union #958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Providence Teachers Union #958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Providence Teachers Union #958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>[CB Fund] Providence Teachers Union #958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>[CB Fund] United University Professors of New Mexico #3944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8  [CB Fund] Stamford FoT #1120
9  [CB Fund] UPC (United Professors of California)
10 [CB Fund] U Connecticut Health Center Professional Employees #3837
11 [CB Fund] Fairview FoT #1116
12 [CB Fund] Hartford FoT #1018
13 [CB Fund] Oklahoma City FoT #2309
14 [CB Fund] Hartford FoT #1018
15 [CB Fund] University Council (California)
16 Philadelphia FoT Local 3 Agreement with School District
17 Strike Loans, 1976-1992
18 Militancy Fund

Box 77
1-13 Militancy Fund, 1979-1984
14 Agency Fee & Ideological Publications Analysis, 1989-1990
15 Correspondence with Locals - Arbitration, 1980-1983
16 Correspondence with Locals - Arbitration, 1980-1983
17 Arbitration, Miscellaneous File, 1970-1983
18-26 (8) Illinois Federation of Teachers, 1966-1992
27-28 (2) Indiana
29 Iowa
30 Kentucky
31-32 (2) Louisiana
33 Maine
34 Maryland

Box 78
1 Maryland
2-3 Massachusetts
4-32 Affiliate Files, #1-691, ca 1960s

Box 79
Affiliate Files, #700-1460, circa 1960s

Box 80
1-46 Affiliate Files, #1466-1693, ca 1960s
47 David Strom Meeting, IFT, 2001 February
48 Broward Teachers Union, 2001 December
49 Meeting Regarding Puerto Rico, 2001 January
50 Meeting with NYSUT, Meeting with Retirees
51 Meeting, Gallup, NM
52 Dues Transmittal Agreement, #4501-4800
53 Dues Transmittal Agreement, #4801-5100
Box 81
1 Minnesota, 1970-1972
2 Minnesota, 1973-1976
3 Minnesota Federation of Teachers & St. Paul FoT, R. Porter
4 Michigan Federation of Teachers
5 Michigan Federation of Teachers
6 Michigan Federation of Teachers
7 Minnesota
8 Minnesota, 1977-1981
9 Michigan, 1969
10 Michigan, 1966-1968
11 Michigan, 1974-1976
12 Michigan, 1970-1973
13 Ohio, 1975-1976
14 Ohio Per Capita File
15 Ohio, 1972-1974
16 Ohio, 1966-1971
17 Oklahoma
18 Georgia

Box 82
1 Oregon
2 Oregon
3 Idaho
4 Central Illinois Organizing Committee
5 Missouri
7 Rhode Island
8 Rhode Island
9 Investigation, Pennsylvania FoT
10 Investigation, Oklahoma FoT
11 Investigation, Wisconsin FoT
12 Investigation, Fairfax County FoT #2401
Investigation, Illinois State Employees Association #4408
Investigation, Missouri FoT
Investigation, Highland Teachers Association, #2726
Investigation, Cincinnati FoT #1520, 1989
Investigation, Lawrence Teachers Union #1019
Rules for AFT Investigation Hearing
Investigation, Massachusetts FoT
Missouri FoT, St. Genevieve Local 3265
Portland CC Faculty Fed #2277
Investigation, United Federation of College Teachers, New Orleans, #1130
Investigation, Chelsea Teachers Union, #1340
Investigation, United Teachers of Lowell, #495
Investigation, Lawrence TU #1019, United Teachers of Lowell, #495
Investigation, Lawrence TU #1019
Investigation, Wappinger's Falls #3745
Investigation, Rockland CC FoT #1871
New York, 1972-1975
Investigation, Sarasota Classified/TA
New York, 1976
New York
New York, 1977-1984

Box 83
Florida, 1981-1992
Florida, 1981-1992
Florida, 1981-1992
Florida, 1976
Florida, 1975
Florida, 1974
Florida, 1973
Florida, 1971
Florida, 1970
Florida Contracts, 1968 March
Florida, 1968
Florida, 1962-1969
California, 1971-1972
California, 1970
California, 1969
California, 1966-1968
Colorado, 1982-1991
Colorado
Colorado
Box 84

1. New Jersey, 1972-1976
5. New Mexico
6. New Mexico
7. NYSUT
8. Montana
9. NYSUT
10. NYSUT
11. NYSUT
12. Investigation, Jefferson FoT #1559
13. Investigation, Oregon FoT
14. Rhode Island State Dept. of Education #2012
15. Investigation, Duval Teachers United #3326, 1986
16. Investigation, Public Employees Federation #4053
17. Investigation, Nashua Teachers Union #1044
18. Investigation, Cleveland Heights FoT #795
19. Investigation, Lynn Teachers Union #1037
20. Investigation, Ojo Caliente FoT #4346, 1987
21. Investigation, Albuquerque FoT #1420
22. Connecticut FoT

Box 85

6. Connecticut State Employees Association
7. Connecticut State Investigation
8. Delaware
9. Alabama
10. Alaska
11. Arizona
12. Arkansas
13. University Council, CA
14. Faculty Council California Institute of the Arts
15. United Professors of California (UPC)
16. United Professors of California (UPC)
17. United Professors of California (UPC)
18. Wisconsin
Box 86

1 Wisconsin
2 Wisconsin Federation of Nurses and Health Professionals
3 California State College Council
4 Kansas Association of Public Employees Regional Council
5 Council of NJ State Colleges
6 Council of NY State Colleges & University
7 North Dakota Public Employees Association Regional Council
8 San Diego County Council
9 Southeast Area Council
10 University of California Council
11 Santa Clara County Council of AFT Locals
12 Westchester County FoT (Area Council)
13 Tennessee, 1970-1975
14 Investigation, Texas FoT
15 Investigation, Texas FoT
16 Texas, 1980-1981
17 Texas, 1980-1981
18 Student Locals
19 Texas, 1978-1979
20 Texas, 1976-1977
21 Texas, 1970-1975
22 Vermont
23 West Virginia FoT
24 West Virginia FoT
25 West Virginia FoT
26 Sachem Central Teachers Association Investigation #2974
27 Investigation Espanola FoT #1455, 1987
28 Investigation, New Mexico FoT, 1987

Box 87

1 Investigation, Atlanta FoT #1565
2 Investigation, New Hampshire FoT, 1988
3 Investigation, Cleveland Teachers Union #279
4 Investigation, Gadsden FoT #4212
5 Investigation, Allentown FoT #1716
6 Investigation, National Council of Bureau of Indian Affairs #4524
7 Investigation, Washington Teachers Union #6, 1987
8 Investigation II, Washington Teachers Union #6, 1987
9 Investigation, New Jersey College Council
10 New York, 1979-1980
11 New York, 1979-1980
Box 88
1 Ohio, 1977-1981
2 Mississippi
3 Mississippi
4 Missouri
5 Missouri
6 New Hampshire
7 Council of NJ College Locals
8 Wisconsin FoT
9 Wisconsin FoT
10 Tennessee, 1976-1977
11 Tennessee, 1976-1977
12 Tennessee, 1978-1979
14 South Carolina
15 Overseas, 1970-1971
16 Overseas, 1966-1969
17 Overseas, 1972-1976
18 Overseas, 1977-1991

Box 89
1 Overseas, 1977-1991
2 Overseas, 1977-1991
6 [Defense Cases] Coppin State College FoT #2036
7 Meriden FoT #1478 21 Teachers
8 Faculty Association of University of Chicago Lab. Schools #2063
9 Pomeraug FoT #3354
10 Chicago Teachers Union #1
11 Chicago Teachers Union #1
12 Chicago Teachers Union #1
13 Chicago Teachers Union #1
14 Chicago Teachers Union #1
15  Chicago Teachers Union #1
16  Kern Community College FoT #2429
17  Westconn FoT #2136
18  Seattle FoT #200
19  Seattle FoT #200
20  Seattle FoT #200
21  Duval Teachers United #3326
22  Duval Teachers United #3326
23  Duval Teachers United #3326
24  Will County FoT #604
25  Simpson County AFT #3620
26  Colchester FoT #917
27  E Hartford FoT
28  Kansas City FoT #691
29  ABC FoT #2317
30  Beachwood FoT #1468
31  Shelton FoT #2446
32  Will County FoT #604
33  Goleta FoT #3146
34  Cincinnati FoT #1520
35  Early Childhood Federation #1475
36  University of Connecticut #1386
37  West Harvey FoT #1698
38  California FoT
39  Santa Barbara FoT #1081
40  California FoT
41  Chippewa Falls FoT #1907
42  Arizona FoT
43  Glendale Union FoT #1868
44  Northside FoT #3216
45  St. Paul FoT #28
46  Barnum FoT #2111
47  Mountain Iron FoT #1307
48  Spring Lake FoT #1355
49  Hill City FoT #3358
50  St. Michael FoT #1994
51  St. Louis Park FoT #845
52  Shakopee FoT #1346
53  Jefferson FoT #1481
54  El Rancho FoT #3467

Box 90
1  San Francisco Archdiocesan #2240

51
Arbor Park FoT #3193
San Francisco Archdiocesan #2240
Vermont State College Faculty Fed #3180
Aurora FoT #1255
Breckenridge FoT #1299
St Paul FoT #28
St Paul FoT #28
Hartford FoT #1018
Cleveland Heights Teachers Union #795
UCPEA-CSFT/AFT #3695
Southern Connecticut State College #1970
Hartford FoT #1018
Muscogee FoT #3450
El Paso FoT #3483
Bayonne FoT #729
Lindbergh FoT #2420
Freemont FoT #1494
Brookfield FoT #1728
Eastern Washington State College #1823
Covina Valley FoT #1432
Wethersfield FoT #1371
Greater Grossmont FoT #1930
State Employees WFT #3271
Chattanooga FoT #428
Newport-Mesa FoT #1794
Novato FoT #1986
Milwaukee Area Technical College #212
Manchester Fed of Paraprofessionals #3175
San Diego FoT #370
Atlanta FoT #1565
Browning FoT #2447
North Carolina Labor Law Center
Federation of Associated Classifieds #2189
United Faculty of St. Leo College #3440
Oregon City FoT #1080
Cincinnati FoT #1520
Conrad Area FoT #2284
Hebrew Teachers Federation #1854
Butte Teachers Union #332
Carter County Teachers Union #1140
Tennessee FoT
Coms Faculty Federation #3474
Berkeley FoT #1078
45  Colchester FoT #1827
46  Windham FoT #1577
47  Duluth FoT #692
48  Hillcrest Children's Center #3756
49  Washington Teachers Union #6, 1974-1977
50  Washington Teachers Union #6, 1971-1973
51  Washington Teachers Union #6, 1962-1970
52  Canal Zone #29, 1975
53  Canal Zone #29, 1974
54  Buffalo Federation of Teachers #39
55  San Francisco FoT #61, 1976-1995

Box 91
1  San Francisco FoT #61, 1976-1995
2  San Francisco FoT #61, 1962-1970
3  Boston Teachers Union #66, 1962-1971
4  University of Wisconsin #79
5  Portland FoT #111, 1972
6  Detroit Federation of Teachers #231, 1981
7  Detroit Federation of Teachers #231, 1979-1980
8  Detroit Federation of Teachers #231, 1977-1978
9  Detroit Federation of Teachers #231, 1972-1976
10 Detroit Federation of Teachers #231
11 Detroit Federation of Teachers #231, 1970-1971
12 Detroit Federation of Teachers #231, 1966-1969
13 Washington Teachers Union #6, 1994
14 Washington Teachers Union #6, 1993-1994
15 Washington Teachers Union #6, 1993-1994
16 Washington Teachers Union #6, 1982-1990
17 Washington Teachers Union #6, 1982-1990
18 Washington Teachers Union #6, 1992-1996

Box 92
1  Washington Teachers Union #6, 1992-1996
2  Washington Teachers Union #6, 1992-1996
3  Washington Teachers Union #6, 1992-1996
4  Washington Teachers Union #6, 1985-1989
5  Washington Teachers Union #6, 1985-1989
6  Washington Teachers Union #6, 1985-1989
7  State Vocational FoT #1797
8  Professional Educators of Nevada #1800
9  United Faculty of Florida #1847, 1978-1979
10 St. Leo College Faculty Associates #3440
11 Investigation, Florida #1880
12 United Faculty of Florida #1847, 1980-1981
13 United Faculty of Florida #1847, 1968-1977
14 U Mass Faculty Federation #1895
15 Palm Beach FoT #1876
16 Hawaii Federation of College Teachers #2003
17 Hawaii Federation of College Teachers #2003

Box 93
1 Faculty Fed of Community College of Philadelphia #2026
2 Jefferson County FoT #2143
3 Jefferson County FoT #2143
4 Prince George's County FoT #2150
5 Prince George's County FoT #2150
6 Prince George's County FoT #2150
7 Hawaii FoT #1127
8 Hawaii FoT #1127
9 Chelsea Teachers Union #1340
10 Chelsea Teachers Union #1340
11 Albuquerque Teachers Federation #1420
12 Albuquerque Teachers Federation #1420
13 Association of Pennsylvania State College & University Faculties #1421
14 Association of Pennsylvania State College & University Faculties #1421
15 Cincinnati FoT #1520
16 Cincinnati FoT #1520
17 Cincinnati FoT #1520
18 Cincinnati FoT #1520

Box 94
1 Jefferson [Parish] FoT #1559
2 Jefferson [Parish] FoT #1559
3 Jefferson [Parish] FoT #1559
4 United University Professions #2190
5 United University Professions #2190
6 Dallas FoT/United Teachers of Dallas #2260
7 Dallas FoT/United Teachers of Dallas #2260
8 Dallas FoT/United Teachers of Dallas #2260
9 Alaska Community College Fed #2404
10 Alaska Community College Fed #2404
11 Houston FoT #2415
12 Houston FoT #2415
13 Houston FoT #2415
14 Minutemen Faculty Federation #3191
15 Duval Teachers United #3326
16 Duval Teachers United #3326
17 University of Pittsburgh #3414

Box 95
1 Toledo FoT #250, 1969-1972
2 Toledo FoT #250, 1962-1968
3 Cleveland FoT #279, 1979-1981
4 Cleveland FoT #279, 1976-1978
5 Cleveland FoT #279, 1970-1975
6 Cleveland FoT #279, 1962-1969
7 United Teachers of Baltimore #340
8 United Teachers of Baltimore #340
9 United Teachers of Baltimore #340
10 United Teachers of Baltimore #340
11 Pittsburgh FoT #400, 1969-1973
12 Pittsburgh FoT #400, 1969-1973
13 Pittsburgh FoT #400, 1969-1973
14 Pittsburgh FoT #400, 1967-1968
15 St. Louis FoT #420, 1970-1974
16 St. Louis FoT #420, 1970-1974
17 St. Louis FoT #420, 1970-1974
18 St. Louis FoT #420, 1975-1979
19 St. Louis FoT #420, 1967-1969

Box 96
1 Atlanta FoT #1565
2 Atlanta FoT #1565
3 Atlanta FoT #1565
4 Guam FoT #1581, 1982
5 Guam FoT #1581, 1975-1980
6 Guam FoT #1581, 1968-1973
7 Guam FoT #1581, 1981-1993
8 Guam FoT #1581, 1981-1993
9 Guam FoT #1581, 1981-1993
10 Cook County Fed of College Teachers #1600
11 Cook County Fed of College Teachers #1600
12 Cook County Fed of College Teachers #1600
13 Cook County College #1600 & Investigation #1708. 1979
14 Okeechobee FoT #1604
15 Okeechobee FoT #1604
Box 97
1  St. Louis FoT #420
2  St. Louis FoT #420
3  Newark Teachers Union #481, 1980-1996
4  Newark Teachers Union #481, 1980-1996
5  Newark Teachers Union #481, 1979
6  Newark Teachers Union #481, 1980-1981
7  Newark Teachers Union #481, 1978
8  Newark Teachers Union #481, 1979
9  Newark Teachers Union #481, 1977
10 New York Teachers Union #481, 1975-1977
11 New York Teachers Union #481, 1973-1974
12 New York Teachers Union #481, 1972
13 New York Teachers Union #481, 1972
14 New York Teachers Union #481, 1965-1971
15 El Paso FoT #3483

Box 98
1  El Paso FoT #3483
2  University of New Haven Board of Faculty Welfare #3956
3  Public Employees Federation #4053
4  Indiana State Employees Association (ISEA) #4545
5  Indiana State Employees Association #4545
6  Indiana State Employees Association #4545
7  United Teachers of New Orleans #527
8  Dearborn FoT #681
9  Kansas City FoT Investigation #691
10 Kansas City FoT #691
11 Kansas City FoT #691
12 Kansas City FoT #691
13 Wichita FoT #725
14 Wichita FoT #725
15 United Teachers of Oakland #771
16 Cleveland Heights Teachers Union #795
17 Robbinsdale FoT #872
18 Robbinsdale FoT #872

Box 99
1  Lamphere FoT #1614
2  Puerto Rico FoT #1649
3  Puerto Rico FoT #1649
4  Puerto Rico FoT #1649
5  Puerto Rico FoT #1649
Montgomery County FoT #1670
Allentown FoT #1716
Allentown FoT #1716
Norwalk FoT #1723
Norwalk FoT #1723
Norwalk FoT #1723
St. Thomas-St. John FoT #1825
St. Thomas-St. John FoT #1825
St. Croix FoT #1826
St. Croix FoT #1826
St. Croix FoT #1826 Report

Box 100
Warwick Teachers Union #915
Warwick Teachers Union #915 Strike Media
New Haven FoT #933
Will County FoT #943
Providence Teachers Union #958
Providence Teachers Union #958
Hartford FoT #1018
Hartford FoT #1018
Hartford FoT #1018
United Teachers of Los Angeles (UTLA) #1021
United Teachers of Los Angeles (UTLA) #1021
United Teachers of Los Angeles (UTLA) #1021
Putnam FoT #3272
Rhode Island Federation
San Diego CC Guild #1931
San Diego
Savannah FoT #2069

Box 101
Scottsdale FoT #1719
Seattle #200, 1974-1975
Suwannee #3165
Tacoma FoT #461
United CC Faculty of Florida
United Community College Faculty of Florida
United Fed of College Teachers #1130
United Teachers of Bay, FL #3589
United Teachers of Orange #3304
United Teachers of Dade #1974
U of CT Professional Employees Association
University of Texas Employees Union
Washington State Federation of Teachers
Wisconsin, 1974-1975
Assistance Programs to Locals #29-3665 (A-L), 1975-1977

Box 102
Assistance Programs to Locals #6-3788 (M-Z), 1975-1977
Assistance Programs to Locals (B-F), 1975-1977
Assistance Programs to Locals (A-B), 1974-1975

Box 103
Assistance Programs to Locals (C-P), 1974-1975
Yeshiva Case (1 of 4)

Box 104
1 Yeshiva Case
2 Yeshiva University (Amicus Curiae)
3 Yeshiva University (Amicus Curiae)
4 Sumter FoT #3485
5 St. Luke Hospital, FNHP
6 St. Luke Hospital, FNHP
7 St. Luke Hospital, FNHP
8 St. Francis Hospital, FNHP
9 St. Anthony Hospital, FNHP
10 Rose Medical Center FNHP
11 [Defense Files, Cases 1002-1041] Kansas City, MO FoT #691
12 Berkeley Faculty Union
13 Idaho FoT
14 San Francisco CC #2121
15 Seattle FoT #200
16 St. Thomas FoT #1826
17 Cincinnati FoT, #1520
18 Kansas City, MO FoT #691
19 West Haven FoT #1547
20 Peralta FoT #1603 Class Action
21 Harrison County FoT, #3261
22 Sangamon State Faculty Union #3223
23 Kansas City, MO FoT #691, 465 Teachers
24 Clinton FoT #2185
25 Greensboro FoT #2258
26 Mission FoT #3182
27 Montana Fed of Alcoholism & Drug Abuse Counselors #3753
Central Connecticut State College #2316
Colorado State University #2297
Woodbridge Township FoT #822
Woodbridge Township FoT #822
Woodbridge Township FoT #822
Branchburg FoT #3667
Monterey FoT #457
Bakersfield FoT #1866
Booker, Jeanette
United Teachers of Oakland #771
United Teachers of Oakland #771
West Haven FoT #1547, 127 High School Teachers
Forsyth FoT #2363
Forsyth FoT #2363
Harlandale FoT #3305
University of Texas
Houston FoT #2415

Box 105
Houston FoT #2415 Teachers
Pasadena FoT #1050
Jackson County AFT #3263
Lincoln Technical Institute #2322
Adams City FoT #1523
Palos Verdes FoT #3208
Bridgeport FoT #2035
Ansonia FoT #1012
Hancock County AFT #3565 Class Action
California FoT
Coms Faculty Federation #3474
Dallas FoT #2260 Investigation
Nassau CC Adjunct Faculty Assoc. #2339 Investigation
Nassau CC Adjunct Faculty Assoc. #2339 Investigation
Nassau CC Adjunct Faculty Assoc. #2339 Investigation
Detroit Fed of Paraprofessionals #2350 Investigation
Houston FoT #2415 Investigation
No. Providence Fed of Ed Workers #2435 Investigation
Kenai Peninsula #3255C Investigation
Dyke College FoT #3499 Investigation
Edison College #4277 Investigation
Lawrence Memorial Hospital #5047 Investigation
FNHP Danbury Hospital, CT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pittsburgh, 1989-1990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Benefits Case, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>St. Anthony Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>UTLA Agency Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Peat Marwick Main &amp; Co., Agency Fee, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lawrence Poltrock Defense Case Correspondence, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Lehnert v Ferris Faculty Assoc. Agency Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Yeshiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>St. Luke's Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>OFT Stricker Arbitration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Norfolk FoT Flickinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Agency Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Garrett County, MD, Agency Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Agency Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Fair Share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>[Defense Cases] ISU Federation #2438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Peoria FoT #780 Knapp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 106**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>California University Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>California University Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Boston Teachers Union #66, 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Boston Teachers Union #66, 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Boston Teachers Union #66, 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>St. Louis Teachers Union #420 Desegregation Suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>St. Louis Teachers Union #420 Desegregation Suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kansas City FoT #691 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Philadelphia FoT #3 Strike-Related Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Philadelphia FoT #3 Strike-Related Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Philadelphia FoT #3 Strike-Related Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Philadelphia FoT #3 Strike-Related Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Frederick Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Georgetown County Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Illinois Valley Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Presbyterian/St. Luke's Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Palo Alto Medical Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>FNHP California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Florida Memorial Medical Center, Soskis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sun Coast Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Beth Israel Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Burlington FNHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Case Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Everett CC FoT #1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yeshiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hawaii FoT #2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ansonia FoT #1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hartford FoT #1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hartford FoT #1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Co-Op FoT #287, #2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Albany FoT #1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Brevard FoT #2098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>New York State United Teachers (NYSUT) 532 Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Charleston FOT #2434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Charleston FOT #2434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Investigation, California Council, 1985 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>PEF #4053 Investigation, 1982 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Connecticut State FoT (Complaint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Massachusetts FoT Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Massachusetts FoT Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Investigation of Missouri Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cleveland Teachers Union #279 Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Washington TU #6 Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Washington TU #6 Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Washington TU #6 Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Philadelphia FoT #3 Investigation, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>UFF Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Pennsylvania FoT Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>St. Louis FoT #420 Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Investigation, Peabody FoT #1289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 108**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Case Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hartford FoT Local #1018 Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Levittown United Teachers #1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Atlanta FoT #1565 Investigation, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Investigation, Sacramento State College #1593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Investigation, Birmingham FoT #2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Prince George's County FoT #2150 Investigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7 Membership Reports, 1970
8 Per Capitas, 1937-1944
9 Membership, 1942
10 Membership, 1935-1972
11 Membership, 1935-1972
12 Membership, 1967-1968
13 Membership, 1969
14 Membership, 1964-1974
15 Membership, 1964-1974
16 Comparison Reports
17 Comparison Reports, 1950-1966
18 Comparison Reports, 1951-1966
19 Membership & Per Capitas

Box 109
1 Comparison of Membership by States, 1966-1970
2 Membership, 1960-1974
3 Membership, 1966-1967
4 NYSUT Convention
5 UESF Dinner
6 Kankakee FoT #886
7 Wisconsin FT Convention
8 Montana 50th Anniversary
9 CFT Meeting
10 Puerto Rico FoT Meetings
11 Cincinnati FoT, #1520
12 Pittsburgh FoT
13 Texas FoT
14 Correspondence with Locals, 2000
15 Per Capitas, Locals 1293-1309
16 Per Capitas, Locals 1220-1309
17 Per Capitas, Locals 1272-1278
18-59 Per Capitas, Locals 1003-1103, circa 1973

Box 110
Per Capitas, Locals 1105-1290, circa 1973

Box 111
Per Capitas, Locals 1291-1420, circa 1973

Box 112
Per Capitas, Locals 1423-1507, 1-6, circa 1973
Box 113
Per Capitas, Locals 28-512, circa 1973

Box 114
Per Capitas, Locals 516-801, circa 1973

Box 115
Per Capitas, Locals 803-999, circa 1973
Per Capitas, 1-119, circa 1973-1977

Box 116
Per Capitas, 188-824, circa 1973-1977

Box 117
Per Capitas, 540-1604, circa 1973-1977

Box 118
Per Capitas, 858-1691, circa 1973-1977

Box 119
1-12 Per Capitas, 957-1325, circa 1973-1977
13 Letters to Locals
14 Dallas FoT, #2260 Agreement, 1982
15 Florida Education Association
16 Local 1649 Puerto Rico Agreement, 1986
17 Local 1649 Puerto Rico Agreement, 1983
18 Wichita Federation of Teachers, #725, Guaranty, 1984 October 16
19 New Jersey State Federation of Teachers, Guarantee and Security Agreement, 1977
20 Wilmington FoT, #762 Note & Loan Agreement
21 Note & Loan Agreement, Bristol #1464
22 Broward Teachers Union #1975 Security Agreement
23 Boston Suit, 1987 September 28
24 Baltimore Teachers Union #340 vs. AFT
25 AFT Dues Structure, 1977-1985
26 Agency Fee, 1989-1999

Box 120
Ledger; Per Capitas, 1955
Ledger; Per Capitas, 1946-1950

Box 121
1 Proposed Merger Agreement
Charter Change Correspondence
Puerto Rico Meeting, 1999
Constitution and By-Laws
Investigations
Lake Shore Association of Educational Secretaries
Affiliate Accountability Procedures
State Federations
BTU Meetings
Hartford Federation of Teachers
Duval Teachers Rally
Broward Teachers Union Rally
Louisiana FoT Convention
NJSEA - New Jersey State Employees Association
Western Region Project Staff Union, 1991
Part-Time Faculty United, Local 6286, 2005
Nashua Teachers Union Local 1044, Arbitration
Newark Teachers Union, 1970-1973
Texas United Faculty (TUF) Guaranty
Pennsylvania FoT, Health and Welfare Fund
PSC/AAUP Affiliation Agreement, Local 2334, 1981
APSCUF (Association of Pennsylvania State College & University Faculties)
Newark Teachers Union Local 481 Agreement, 1980
Michigan FoT Roster, 1966-1967
Toledo/Cincinnati FoT
Affiliate Constitutions and Bylaws
United Teachers of Dade, 2004
Washington Teachers Union
FEA
Moore Federation of Teachers, 2005
Danbury Nurses' Union Unit #47 Local 5047, 2003
United Teachers of Los Angeles #1021, 2003
Scranton Fed of Teachers Local 1147, 2003
City University of Baltimore, 2005
Faculty-Staff Alliance at Alabama State University, 2005
Nevada Classified School Employees Association, Local 6181, 2003
United Academics AAUP-AFT Local 4996, 2003
California FoT Solidarity Funds
Local Leaders Task Force
Affiliations
FEA Governance Board, 2004
Investigation Newark Denied
Florida Merger
Detroit FoT Meeting
Colorado Fed/Mark Belkin
Education Minnesota Agreement
San Jose/Evergreen Faculty Association, 2003
Butte, Teachers Union, 1999
Virgin Islands
AFT Local Union Profile, 2003
NYSUT Dedication of Shanker Conference Center, 2000 November
Ypsilanti FoT, 2005
Mississippi AFT, 2001
AFT Maryland, 2004
AFT New Mexico, 2003-2005
AFT Utah, 2001
Wisconsin Fed of Nurses and Health Professionals, 2003-2005
Indiana FoT, 2005
Ohio FoT, 2003-2005
Georgia FoT, 2001-2005
AFT Pennsylvania, 2003-2005
Texas FoT, 2005
Michigan FoT, 2005
New Hampshire FoT, 2003
AFT West Virginia, 2005
AFT Oregon
Louisiana FoT, 2003-2005
Massachusetts FoT, 2005
Wisconsin FoT, 2003-2005
California FoT, 2001-2003
NYSUT, 1989, 2003-2005
AFT Washington, 2001-2004
Florida Education Association, 2001-2005
AFT Colorado, 2003
Education Minnesota, 2003
AFT New Jersey, 2005
Illinois FoT, 2005
Hillsborough School Employees Fed., 2001
Maine Part-Time Faculty Association AFT Local 4593, 2005
Kansas City FoT Local 691, 2005
Fulton County AFT, 2005
Portland FoT Paraprofessionals, Local 4659, 2005
Southwestern Illinois College Faculty Union Local 4183, 2004
Rutgers Council of AAUP, 2005
Alaska Community College Fed of Teachers Local 2404, 2003
Peoria FoT, 2003
Pittsburgh FoT, 2001-2003
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Local/Union Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Baltimore Teachers Union Local 340, 2001-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Gary Teachers Union, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Duval Teachers Union, 2000-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Hartford FoT, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>L&amp;M Healthcare Workers Union, Local 5123, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Houston FoT, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Guam FoT, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Salem Teachers Union, Local 1258, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Atlanta FoT, 2003-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Fullerton, CA, #2291, 1974-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Gallup McKinley County, #3313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Hawaii Federation of College Teachers #2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Jefferson FoT #1559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Mapleton FoT #1387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Memphis, TN #2032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Meriden FoT #1478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Monroe Township, NJ #3391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>North Carolina State Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>North Central MT #2353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Northeast TX #3410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Ontario, OH #1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Oregon Colleges/University Council #2278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Portland Fed #111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Prince George's County, MD #2150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Puerto Rican Cooperative Org Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Putnam, FL #3272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Richland, SC #3449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Ritenour #3198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>SEDOL TA Illinois #3214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>St. Paul FoT #28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>San Diego Federation of Teachers #370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>San Francisco Bay Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Snohomush and Seattle, WA #1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>South Carolina, COPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Springfield FoT #296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Texas FoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>University Colorado Faculty #1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>United Teachers of Baltimore City #340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>United Teachers of New Orleans, LA Paraprofessionals #527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin #223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Vermont State Colleges Faculty Fed #3180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Warren, MI
West Harvey FoT #1698
Williston Central School TA #3270
Woodbridge FoT #822
California Federation of Teachers

Box 122
1 Portland FoT Local 111, 2005
2 New Haven FoT Local 933-R, 2005
3 Norfolk FoT Local 4261, 2005
4 Public Employees Federation, 2003-2005
5 Kean FoT, 2005
6 AFT Local 604, 2003
7 Minneapolis FoT, Local 59, 2003
8 Toledo FoT, Local 250, 2003
9 Cook County College Teachers Union Local 1600, 2003-2004
10 East Baton Rouge FoT, 2001
11 New Britain FoT, Local 871, 2003-2005
12 NEAFT, 2003
13 Staff Guild Los Angeles Local 1521A, 2005
14 Newark Teachers Union, 2001
15 UCPA Local 3721, 2005
16 PSCUNY, 2005
17 Bethpage Congress of Teachers Local 1779, 2003
18 Washington Teachers Union Local 6, 2003-2005
19 United Teachers of Dade, 2003-2005
20 Federacion de Maestro de Puerto Rico Local 1649, 2001-2005
21 United Federation of Teachers, 2005
22 Jefferson Federation of Teachers Local 1559
23 Cleveland Teachers Union Local 279, 2003
24 Chicago Teachers Union Local 1, 2001-2005
25 Savannah Federation of Teachers, 2003
26 UESF Local 61, 2001
27 LA College Faculty Guild Local 1521 Darfur Resolution, 2004
28 Southern Suburban FoT Local 943, 2003
29 Fairfax County FoT, 2005
30 NYSUT Convention
31 Granite FoT Investigation, 2004

Box 228
Ledgers; Per Capitas
### Box 229
Ledger Pages; Per Capita Payments by Locals, 1945-1957 January

### Box 232
1. Audiocassette; Affiliates, Sarasota Investigation, 1990 June 7 [Transferred to AV Department]
5. Negatives and Contact Sheets; UFT, 1989 [Transferred to AV Department]
6. VHS; Smashing the Tower: The 1946 Oakland General Strike, California Federation of Teachers [Transferred to AV Department]

### Box 234
Ledgers and Pages; Per Capita Payments by Locals, 1951-1965
Ledger; Per Capita Payments by Locals, 1963-1965
Ledger; Per Capita Payments by Locals, 1941

### Box 236

### Box 237

### Box 238
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**Box 122 cont.**
- 32. Correspondence, Miscellaneous, 1985-1988
- 33. Chronological File, 1996
- 34. Chronological File, 1996
- 35. Invitations, 1999
- 36. Correspondence, Memos, 1999
- 37. Correspondence, Memos, 1999
- 38. Correspondence, Memos, 1999
- 39. Correspondence, Memos, 1999
- 40. Correspondence, Memos, 1999
- 41. Albert Shanker Correspondence, 1962-1975
- 42. President Megel Correspondence, 1963 January-March
- 43. Letter to President Kennedy from Carl Megel
- 44. Correspondence, 2003
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<th>Box 123</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<td>Correspondence, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Correspondence, 2004 April</td>
</tr>
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<td>3</td>
<td>Correspondence, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Correspondence, 2004</td>
</tr>
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<td>5</td>
<td>Correspondence, 2004</td>
</tr>
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<td>Correspondence, 2003-2004</td>
</tr>
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<td>Correspondence, 2004</td>
</tr>
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<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2001</td>
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<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2001</td>
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<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2001</td>
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<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2003</td>
</tr>
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<td>Correspondence, LaCour, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Correspondence, LaCour, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Correspondence, LaCour, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Correspondence, LaCour, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Correspondence, LaCour, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Correspondence, LaCour, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2001</td>
</tr>
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<td>9</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 125</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Correspondence, McElroy, 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correspondence, McElroy, 2004
Correspondence, McElroy, 2001
Correspondence, McElroy, 2001
Secretary-Treasurer, 1994
Correspondence/Chron File, 2001
Correspondence/Chron File, 2001
Correspondence/Chron File, 2001
Correspondence/Chron File, 2001 January-February
Correspondence/Chron File, 2001 January-February
Correspondence/Chron File, 2001 January-March
Correspondence, 1999-2000
Correspondence, 2000 March-April
Correspondence, 2001
Correspondence, 2001 April-May
Correspondence, 2001

Box 126
Mail - FYIs
Correspondence Held for Review Later, 2000
Correspondence, 2001
Correspondence, 2001
Correspondence/Chron File, 2000 January-May
Correspondence/Chron File, 2000 January-May
Correspondence/Chron File, 2000 January-April
Correspondence/Chron File, 2000 February
Correspondence/Chron File, 2000 February-March
Correspondence/Chron File, 2000 March-April
Correspondence/Chron File, 2004 April-May
Correspondence/Chron File, 2004 April-May
Correspondence/Chron File, 2004 April-May
Correspondence/Chron File, 2004 May-June
Correspondence/Chron File, 2004 May-June
Correspondence/Chron File, 2004 February-July
Correspondence/Chron File, 2004 February-July

Box 127
Thank Yous
Correspondence/Chron File, 2004 April
Correspondence/Chron File, 2004 February-April
Correspondence/Chron File, 2004 February-April
James Hintze Letter
Bradley Letter, Iannello Response
Correspondence/Chron File, 2003 October
Correspondence/Chron File, 2003 October
Correspondence/Chron File, 2003 July
Correspondence/Chron File, 2003 August
Correspondence/Chron File, 2003 August
Correspondence/Chron File, 2003 June
Correspondence, 2001
Meeting Correspondence, 1995
Meeting Correspondence, 1996
Invitations 2003 July-August
Invitations, 2003 June
Invitations, 2003 May
Invitations, 2003
[National Policy Association], 1998
[Uganda Travel], 1999
[Nat LaCour Correspondence/Events and Travel], 2000
[Nat LaCour Correspondence/Events and Travel], 2001
[Nat LaCour Correspondence/Events and Travel], 2002
[Nat LaCour Correspondence/Events and Travel], 2003

Box 128
[Nat LaCour Correspondence/Events and Travel], 2003
[Nat LaCour Correspondence/Events and Travel], 2003
[Nat LaCour Correspondence/Events and Travel], 2004
Chronological File, 2005 January
Chronological File, 2005 February
Chronological File, 2005 March
Chronological File, 2005 April
Chronological File, 2005 May
Chronological File, 2005 June
Chronological File, 2005 July
Chronological File, 2005 July
Chronological File, 2005 August
Chronological File, 2005 August
Chronological File, 2005 September
Chronological File, 2005 October
Chronological File, 2005 October
Chronological File, 2005 November
Chronological File, 2005 December
Chronological File, 1998
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1  Chronological File, 1999
2  Chronological File, 2000
3  Chronological File, 2001
4  Chronological File, 2001
5  Chronological File, 2002
6  Chronological File, 2002
7  Chronological File, 2003
8  Chronological Files, 1992
9  Chronological Files, 1992
10 Correspondence, 1993 December-November
11 Correspondence, 1993 May-July
12 Correspondence, 1993 March-April
13 Correspondence, 1993 January-February
14 Correspondence, 1993 September
15 Mail Log, 1993 April
16 Mail Log, 1993 May
17 Mail Log, 1993 June
18 Mail Log, 1993 July
19 Mail Log, 1993 August
20 Mail Log, 1993 September
21 Mail Log, 1993 October
22 Mail Log, 1993 November
23 Mail Log, 1993 December
24 Mail Log, 1993 December
25 Mail Log, 1994 January
26 Mail Log, 1994 February
27 Mail Log, 1994 March
28 Mail Log, 1994 April
29 Mail Log, 1994 May
30 Mail Log, 1994 June
31 Mail Log, 1994 July
32 Mail Log, 1994 August
33 Mail Log, 1994 September
34 Mail Log, 1994 October
35 Mail Log, 1994 November
36 Mail Log, 1994 December
37 McElroy Correspondence, 1994

Box 130
1  McElroy Correspondence, 1994
2  Chronological File, 1997
3  Fewkes, John, 1985-1987
5 George-Mann
6 Correspondence, 1987-1993
7 Miller, Bruce, 1985
8 Miller, Bruce, 1984
9 Miller, Bruce, 1982
10 Miller, Bruce, 1986-1993
11 Correspondence, 2004-2005
12 Correspondence, 2005 January-February
13 Correspondence, 2004-2005
14 Phone Messages, 2003
15 Letter from Helene Berman
16 Letter from Ellen Berstein
17 Phone Messages, 2000 December-2001 May
18 Correspondence/Chron File, 2003 November
19 Correspondence/Chron File, 2003 May
20 Correspondence/Chron File, 2003 September
21 Correspondence/Chron File, 2003 September
22 Correspondence, McElroy, 2001
23 Phone Messages, 2004, undated
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1 Correspondence, McElroy, 2000
2 Correspondence, McElroy, 2000
3 Correspondence, McElroy, 2000
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Providence Teachers Union Investigation Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>State Listing, AFT Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Agenda - Executive Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Amendments to Resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>COPE Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Defense Committee Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Federation of Public Employees/AFT Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Greetings &amp; Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Locals to be Reinstated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Local Union Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Merger Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Merger Agreement Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Minutes, Executive Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Promotions &amp; Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Proposed Budget FY, 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Shanker Institute Corporate Members Meeting Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>State Legislature Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 2001 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 2001 February</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 2001 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 2001 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Affiliation Agreement Between PCAEOE and MFT SRP AFT AFLO-CIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AFT/AAUP Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AFT Vice Presidents Listing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Actions - Executive Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Agenda - Executive Committee, 2001 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Agenda - Executive Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alliance for Retired Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Appendix Report on Civil and Human Rights Violations in Vieques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Beth Ann Bryan Bio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Commission on Vieques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Compensation Committee Recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>COPE Contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Correspondence Committee/Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Defense Committee Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Draft Report AFT Task Force on Union-Sponsored Professional Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Linda Wallack Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Locals to be Reinstated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Meeting Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>NEAFT Partnership Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Organizational Assistance Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Organizational Associate Affiliation Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Part-Time/Contingent Workers Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Federation of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting Minutes, 2000 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Progressive Caucus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Iraq Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>PPC Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Proposed Benefits for Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Proposed Budget FY, 2001-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Round Rock AFTSP Merger Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Shanker Institute Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>State Legislature Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Talking Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Tentative Council &amp; PPC Meeting Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>The Nurse Shortage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>VP Expense Account Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>A Purchaser's Map for Leaping to the Top of Value Mountain, Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Actions - Executive Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>AFT Leadership Lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Agenda - Executive Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Agenda - Executive Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Consolidated Financial Statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>COPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Correspondence; AFL-CIO Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Correspondence; Executive Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Draft Agenda AFL-CIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Defense Committee Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Economic Stimulus That Puts Families First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Executive Council Financial Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Expressions of Condolence &amp; Solidarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Guy D. Molyneux Bio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Higher Education PPC Meeting Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Locals to be Reinstated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Meeting Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Membership Consolidation/Internal Organizing Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Organizational Assistance Programs
PPC Correspondence
PPC Nominations
Personnel
Recovery Fund Total, 2001 October
Resolutions
Resolutions, On the Events of September 11, 2001 and the War Against Terror
State Revenue & Taxation, Issues for Supporting Public Service
AFL-CIO Statement of Principles for Public Officials
Agenda
COPE Contributions
Defense Committee Report
Expressions of Condolence & Solidarity re: 9/11
FPE State Revenue & Taxation
Healthcare
Higher Ed Report
Membership Consolidation/Internal Organizing Program
Miscellaneous [Council]
Personnel Actions
Reinstated Locals
Resignations and Recommendations
Resolutions
Speaker: Guy Molyneux
Executive Council Meeting, 2001 October
Executive Council Meeting, 2001 October
Actions - Executive Committee
Advisory Committee on State Federations
Affiliation Agreement Between PCAEOE and MFT SRP AFT AFLO-CIO
Agenda - Executive Committee, 2001 July
Correspondence
Defense Committee Report
DNC Public Polling Review
Guidelines for NEA Ballot Measure Legislative Crisis Fund
International Guests, QuEST Conference
Local Election Reimbursement Application
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Meeting Attendance
Minutes, Executive Council
Organizational Associate Affiliation Agreement
Original Documents, Executive Council
Outlook of AFT K-12 Teachers
NEAFT Partnership Document
Personnel
Proposal to Create AFT Special Political Fund
Pursuing Excellence: It's Union Work
QuEST Conference Phone Numbers, 2001
QuEST Presenters Expenses
QuEST Staff Assignments
Remarks to International Guests Attending QuEST
Resolution 46
Talking Points
Talking Points for the Labor Mgmt. Plenary Session
The Quiet Crisis: Recruitment and Retention in the Public Sector
Thought Bridge
Executive Council Meeting, 2001 July
Futures II Committee Report
Reinstatement of Locals, 1999 May
Executive Committee Notices & Minutes, 1994
Executive Committee Notices & Minutes, 1995
Executive Committee Notices & Minutes, 1996
Executive Committee Notices & Minutes, 1997
Executive Committee Notices & Minutes, 1998
Executive Committee Notices & Minutes, 1999
Executive Committee Notices & Minutes, 2000
Executive Committee Notices & Minutes, 2001
Executive Council Meeting, 1999 July
Executive Council Meeting, 1999 July
AFT Convention, 1998
AFT Convention, 1998
AFT Convention, 1998
AFT Convention, 1998
AFT Convention, 1998
AFT Convention, 1998
AFT Convention, 1998
AFT Convention, 1998
AFT Advisory Committee on State Federations Report
AFT/AFTSU Contract, 1998-2001
AFT Retiree Task Force Report
AFT Retiree Task Force on Reading
Agenda - Executive Committee
Agenda - Executive Council
Alaska Investigative Report
Beginning Reading Instruction Resolution
Continued Support for the Unity Negotiations Resolution
Colorado Federation of Teachers
Constitutional Amendments
Box 160

1. Executive Council Meeting, 1998 February
2. Executive Council Meeting, 1998 February
3. Executive Council Meeting, 2002 July
4. Agenda - Executive Council
5. CTA-CFT Agreement
6. Correspondence
7. COPE
8. Ed's Schedule/Notes
9. Educational Issues
10. Executive Council Standing Committees
11. Futures Awards
12. Meeting Attendance
13. Minutes, Executive Council
14. Podium Schedules
15. Pronunciation Guide
16. Proposed Changes to AFT Healthcare PPC
17. Progressive Caucus
18. Roll Call of Delegates
19. Special Order of Business
20. Summary of Proceedings, 2002 July
21. Executive Council Meeting, 2002 October
22. Executive Council Meeting, 2002 October
23. Executive Council Meeting, 2002 October
24. Executive Council Meeting, 2002 October
25. Executive Council Meeting, 2002 October
26. AFT Convention, 2002
27. AFT Convention, 2002
28. AFT Convention, 2002
29. AFT Convention, 2002
30  Executive Council Minutes, 1991-1992
31  Executive Council Minutes, 1992
32  AFT Convention, 1992
33  Executive Council, 1994 June
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1    Executive Council, 1991 October
2    Executive Council, 1991 October
3    Executive Council Packet, 1994 February
4    Executive Council Minutes, 1994 August
5    Executive Council, 1994 July
6    Executive Council, 1994 July
7    Executive Council Notebooks
8    Executive Council Minutes, 1994 March
9    Executive Council Meeting, 1994 February
10   Contribution Requests
11   Futures Report
12   The Budget
13   Executive Council Meeting, 1994 May
14   Executive Committee, 1994 May
15   Investigation Requests
16   Executive Committee Actions
17   Executive Committee Meeting, 1994 June
18   Executive Council, 1994 May
19   Constitution Correspondence
20   Agenda - Executive Committee, 1996 October
21   COPE Report
22   Correspondence
23   Action Guide, Partnership for Responsibility
24   Adopt-a-Family
25   Budget and Proposal, NCSL [National Conference of State Legislatures] Project

26   Contributions
27   Draft Resolutions
28   Minutes, Executive Council
29   Personnel
30   Resolutions
31   Schedule of Events and Meetings
32   Vocational Education Task Force Report
33   AFT Committees
34   AFT/NEA No-Raid Agreement
35   AFT's Position on Sexual Orientation
36   AFT Thursday 72nd Convention
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AFT Vice President Nominations
Agenda, FNHP Divisional Meeting
Agenda, Staff Planning Committee
Anti-AFT Group
Caucus Correspondence
Cleveland Voucher Case
Committee on Constitutional Amendments, Progressive Caucus
Convention Committee Chairs
Convention Correspondence
Convention Housing
Convention Program
Correspondence
Draft Convention Call, 1994
Executive Council Picture, 1996 August 5
FNHP Special Order of Business
FPE Divisional Meeting
Higher Education Division Meeting
International Affairs Info
K-12 Teachers Divisional Meeting
Minutes, Executive Council
National Urban League/AFT Collaboration for Academic Achievement
No-Raid Agreement
Overview, Pension Seminar Issues
Pension Seminar Conference Correspondence
Podium Schedules
Pride of the Union Presentation
Program and Policy Council Members
Progressive Caucus
Proposed Constitutional Amendments
PSRP Division Meeting
Publications Catalog, 1996
Resolutions
Responsibility, Respect, Results, Lessons for Life
Retiree Conference Booklet & Agenda
Roll Call of Delegates
Summary of Proceedings, 74th Convention
Talking Points, Retiree Conference
Tentative Convention Schedule
The Fight Against Sweatshops
Women's Rights Breakfast
Box 162
1 Executive Council Meeting, 1986 October
2 Executive Council Meeting, 1986 October
3 Executive Council Meetings, 1986 July
4 Executive Council Meetings, 1986 July
6 Executive Council Meeting, 1986 February
7 Executive Council Meeting, 1986 May
8 Affiliate Interest Free Computer Purchases
9 AFT Contribution Correspondence
10 AFT Department Reports
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1 AFT/NEA Joint Council
2 Agenda and Minutes - Executive Council
3 Executive Council, 1997 January
4 Executive Council, 1997 January
5 Executive Council, 1997 January
6 Executive Council, 1997 January
7 Executive Council, 1997 July
8 Executive Council, 1997 July
9 Executive Council, 1997 July
10 Executive Council Minutes, 1997 July
11 Executive Council Minutes, 1997 July
12 Executive Committee Retreat, 2004
13 Executive Committee Retreat
14 Tom Hobart Retirement Celebration, 2005
15 Task Force on Dues Structure
16 Affiliate Accountability Committee
17 Affiliate Accountability Committee
19 AFT Executive Council Retreat
20 AFT Program Committee Meeting
21 Program Committee
22 Program Committee Meeting
23 AFT PPC & Executive Committee & Council
24 Ballot #11 Executive Council, 1990 May 10
25 Ballot #10, 1989 May 1
26 Ballot #9, 1989 April 28
27 Executive Council Ballot #2, 1990 October 24
28 Ballot #12, 1994
29 Ballot #11 WTU, 1994
30 Ballot #12 Adoption of Finding and Recommendation, 1992 November 2
Box 164
1  Executive Council Ballot #1
2  Ballot #12, 1990 June 5
3  Ballot #1 Bethel Plan, 1995 March 24
4  Mail Ballot #2 Atlanta FoT, 1995 April
5  Atlanta Investigation
6  Executive Council, 1993 January 19
7  Draft Executive Committee Agenda
8  Executive Committee, McElroy, 1993 February
9  Executive Committee Meeting, 1993 February
10 Executive Council, 1993 February
11 Executive Council, 1993 February
12 Executive Council, 1993 February
13 AFT Executive Council Meeting, 1996
14 K-12 PPC, TIMSS Report
15 Futures Committee Discussions, 1992, 1996
16 Executive Council, 1993 May
17 AFT-NEA Relations Policy and Background, 1993 May
18 AFT Executive Council, 1993 May
19 AFT Executive Committee, Council, 1993 July
20 Contributions, 1993 May
21 Barbara Backup
22 Education Foundation
23 Minutes, Executive Committee
24 Executive Committee, 1993 July
25 Executive Committee and Council, 1993 October
26 Executive Committee and Council, 1993 October
27 Executive Committee, COPE,
28 Executive Council, 1993 July
29 Signature, 1993
30 COPE Executive Committee
31 Update on PPC & Executive Council
32 Health Care Resolution
33 Executive Council, B. Perry, 1993 October

Box 165
1  AFT Convention, 1994
2  Invitees
3  International Guests
4  Illinois FT Reception
5  Leadership Development
6 Women's Rights Breakfast
7 International Affairs
8 Intro to Mary Futrell
9 Bob Porter Scholarship Awards
10 Riley Intro
11 Convention Daily Summary, 1994
12 PSCUNY Reception
13 Human Rights Luncheon
14 Gore Script
15 Orientation for New Delegates
16 Higher Ed Breakfast
17 POU Convention Speech, Pride of the Union
18 Convention Meetings, 1994
19 Ed McElroy Mail & Messages
20 Convention Miscellaneous, 1994
21 Goals 2000
22 POU Reception Notes for Ed McElroy
23 Delegate Letter
24 Convention Schedule
25 Office Equipment
26 Pride of Union Reception
27 Convention, 1994
28 Convention, 1994
29 Convention, 1994
30 Executive Council Proceedings, Abridged, 1992
31 Executive Council, 1992 February
32 Executive Council, 1992 June
33 Executive Council & Committee, 1992 August
34 Executive Council & Committee, 1992 August
35 Executive Council Proceedings, 1992
36 Executive Committee, 1992
37 AFT Executive Council, 1992 November
38 AFT Executive Council, 1992 November
39 Executive Council, 1992 November
40 Executive Council, 1992 November
41 Executive Council, 1992 November
42 Executive Council, 1992 November
43 Incoming Resolutions

Box 166
1 Proposed Resolutions or Constitutional Amendments, 1994
2 AFT Excellence Committee, 1985-1987
3 Black Caucus, AFT, 1969-1981
4 Caucus Against Racism, 1979-1986
5 Caucus United Action, 1994
6 Convention Programs, 1961-1974
7 Convention Resolutions, 1992
8 Gay Task Force, National, 1978
9 Lawyers Advisory Committee, 1992-1993
10 Long Term Care Committee, 1990-1991
11 Standing Committee, 1975-1988
12 Referenda Samples, 1971
13 Referendum, 1965
14 Referendum, New Building, 1967
15 Referendum, Vietnam, 1968
16 Referendum, 1972 April
17 Secret Ballot, Coalition to Restore
19 VP-AFT, 1978-1985
20 State and Local Labor Management Committee, 1992
21 State Federations, AFT Commission on Service to, 1991
22 Task Force Working Group on Unions, 1986
23 Women's Rights Committee
24 Jessie Baxter, VP, 1951-1954
25 Mildred Berleman, 1943-1944
26 Walter Bergman, 1936-1939
27 Henry A Callis, 1936-1941
28 Homer J. Ode, 1934-1936
29 Rebecca Simonson, 1953
30 Arthur J. Hartin, 1953-1954
31 Charles J. Hendley, 1936-1937
32 Maynard Krueger, 1936
33 Joseph F. Landis, 1953

Box 167
1 COPE Committee, 1993-1996
2 Militancy Fund Trustees, 1992-1996
3 Human Rights & Community Relations, 1994-1996
4 Kathleen McGuire, 1950-1953
5 Mercedes Nelson, 1935-1937
6 Selma Borchardt, 1939-1954
7 Selma Borchardt, 1939-1954
8 F. Stecker
9 Harry C. Steinmetz
10 John H. Swan
Mary Wheeler, 1948-1954
C. R. Weinberger
Colin Welles
Chas. B. Stillman, 1925-1935
Claude Williams
Sophus Keith Winther
John M. Fewkes
Arthur A. Elder
National Convention Election Committee Report, 1974
Convention Roll Call, 1981
Convention Roll Call, 1976
AFT Referendum, 1956
Futures II Committee, 2000
Executive Council Correspondence
Jim Ballard, 1999
Cecil Benjamin, 2001
Roger Benson
Mary Bergan
Barbara Bowen
Barbara Bullock
John Cole
Paul Cole
Antonia Cortese
James Daugherty
Sheryl Davenport
Jesus Delgado Burgos
Maureen Dinnen
Albert Fondy
Andy Ford
Janna Garrison
Carol Graves
David Gray
Thomas Hobart
Sandra Irons
Loretta Johnson
Ted Kirsch
Alan Lubin
Deborah Lynch
Herb Magidson
James McGarvey
Tom Mooney
Tom Mooney
Fred Nauman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Candice Owley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Sandra Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Maria Portalin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Marcia Reback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Thomas Reece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Laura Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>John Reilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>William Scheuerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Sandra Schroeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Marylin Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Louise Sundin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Norman Swenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Ivan Tiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Pat Tornillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Ann Twomey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Adam Urbanski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Randi Weingarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Norma J. White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 168**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AFT Quality Workplace Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Excellence Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1993 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1993 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1993 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1993 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1993 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1993 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1993 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Officer Directory, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1994 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1994 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1995 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1995 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1995 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1995 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1995 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1995 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1995 October</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 169**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Higher Ed PPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Executive Council Meeting, 1988 October</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Executive Council Meeting, 1988 October
Executive Council Meeting, 1987 February
Executive Council Meeting, 1989 June
Executive Council Meeting, 1989 June
Executive Council Meeting, 1989 February
Executive Council Meeting Excerpts, 1987
Executive Council Meeting, 1988
Executive Council Meeting, 1994 May
Executive Council Meeting, 1994 May
Louise Sundin Meeting, 2001
Caucus
Caucus - Progressive
Caucus - United Action
Executive Session, Executive Council, 1985 January
AFT Future Committee, Background & Strategy Discussion, NEA, 1989
AFT Executive Futures Committee, 1987
VP Files; Hill, Veronica
VP Files; Daly, Patrick
VP Files; Desmond, John
VP Files; Hugo Dennis, Jr.
VP Files; Demosthenes Dubose
VP Files; Godfrey Moore
VP Files; Mort, Roy B. G.
VP Files; O'Meara, James
VP Files; Miller, Charles
VP Files; Howe, Harry
VP Files; McGhee, Rosa
VP Files; Roth, Herrick
VP Files; Roth, Herrick
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VP Files; Ryan, John
VP Files; Murray, Jack
VP Files; Noack, Barry
VP Files; O'Meara, James
VP Files; Parrish, Richard
VP Files; Riordan, Mary Ellen
VP Files; Laura Tracy
VP Files; Joseph Whelpton
VP Files; Seldon, Dave
VP Files; Smith, Charles
VP Files; Tice, Walter
VP Files; Wheeler, Mary
Surveys/Questionnaire

Ed McElroy Meetings, Executive Council, 2000

Women's Rights Caucus

Installation Oath

US Labor Delegation to China, 2002

Charles Miller, Defense Committee

Box 171

1. Executive Council Ballot #19, 1988
2. Executive Council Mail Ballot #18, 1988
3. Executive Council Mail Ballot #7-17, 1988
4. Executive Council Ballot #7 & 8, 1988
5. Executive Council Ballot #6, 1988
6. Executive Council Ballot #5 & 6, 1988
7. Executive Council Ballot #5, 1988
8. Executive Council Ballot #4, 1988
9. Executive Council Ballot #3, 1988
10. Executive Council Ballot #2, 1988
11. Executive Council Ballot #1, 1988
12. Executive Council, Porter, 1984 April
13. Executive Council, 1984 January
15. Executive Council, Ethel Gondek, 1983 October
16. Executive Council, Ethel Gondek, 1983 May
17. Executive Council, Porter, 1983 May
18. Executive Council, Porter, 1983 January
20. Executive Council, 1982 September
21. Executive Council, Ethel Gondek, 1982 September
22. AFT Executive Committee, Ethel Gondek, 1982 January
23. Executive Council, Robert Porter, 1982 January
24. Executive Council, Robert Porter, 1982 May
25. Executive Council, Gondek, 1982 May
26. AFT Convention, 1982
27. Convention Proceedings, 1964
28. Technology Committee
29. Executive Committee Correspondence, 1962-1963
30. Proceedings, 1949
31. Roll Call Delegates, 1966

Box 172

1. Roll Call Delegates, 1967
2. Picket Lines (Crossing of)
3 Convention Analysis, 2002
4 AFT Convention, 1925, 1928
5 AFT Convention, 1930-1931
6 AFT Convention, 1936
7 AFT Convention, 1937
8 AFT Convention, 1941
9 AFT Convention, 1947
10 AFT Convention, 1948-1949, 1959
11 Convention Material, 1934
12 Convention Notes, Miliva Kee, 1931-1933
13 Bulletins, 1942-1952, undated
14 Office of the Treasurer, Correspondence, Conventions, Termination Procedures, 1920-1953
15 Correspondence, Resolutions, Reports, 1930-1942
16 Communism, Academic Freedom, and Reports by Kuenzli, 1938-1947
17 Resolutions & Correspondence, Conventions, 1935-1936
18 Correspondence, Memos, Reports, 1942-1950
19 Convention Resolutions 1976
20 AFT Convention, 1996
21 Cabell, Connie, Resignation, 1982
22 Plaques, 1974-1981
23 Staff Convention Committee Meeting, 2000
24 Staff Convention Committee Meeting, 2000
25 Federation of Public Employees PPC
26 Executive Council/Committee, 1995
27 K-12 Teachers PPC, 1995
28 Executive Committee, 1995 May
29 Saturn Site Visit, 1995 May

Box 173
1 Executive Council/Committee, 1995
2 Executive Council/Committee, PPCs, 1995
3 Executive Council, 1995
4 Executive Committee, 1995
5 Resolutions
6 AFT Archival Project
7 State Fed Advisory Committee
8 PSRP PPC
9 Wohlers [Correspondence with Executive Council]
10 New Mexico Investigation
11 Contributions
12 COPE Resolutions
13 Executive Council/Committee, 1995
Executive Council, 1994-1995
Convention Meeting, 1995
Report - Task Force on Latino Issues
AFT Executive Council
AFT Executive Council
Hutchinson, Phyllis
Rico, Laura
Executive Council, 1989 February
Executive Council, 1989 June
Convention Delegates, 1977
Convention Delegates, 1977
Convention Delegates, 1977
Convention Delegates, 1977
Box 174
1 Convention Delegates, 1977
2 AFT Vice Presidents
3 Executive Council Minutes, 2000, 2002
4 Meeting with New AFT Vice-Presidents, 2002 October
5 Executive Committee and Council Meetings, 1998, 2001
6 AFT Democracy Committee, 2002 October
Box 232
3 5 Audicassettes; Executive Council, 2000 May 18 [Transferred to AV Department]
Box 227
Box 235
Convention Materials, 1973-1974

Reuther Digital Repository
77th AFT Convention, LR000348_STO_FD02.iso, 2002 July
Executive Council and Albert Shanker Institute Meetings,
LR000348_STO_FD03.iso, 1998 February
Executive Council Meeting, LR000348_STO_FD04.iso, 1994 October
Executive Council, LR000348_STO_FD05.iso, 1996 February
Executive Council, LR000348_STO_FD06.iso, 1997 May
Investigations, Atlanta and New Mexico, LR000348_STO_FD08.iso
Executive Council, LR000348_STO_FD10.iso, 1997 January
### Series 10
#### Box 174 cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NYUST Budget, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NYSUT Building Corporation Budget, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>AFT Proposed Budget FY, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Audited Financial Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Budget, 1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Budget Recap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Budget Requests, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Budget Analysis, FY, 1995-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Incomes and Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Miscellaneous [Financial]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Proposed Budgets, 1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>ULI Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Budget Submissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Ed's Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Proposed Budget, FY, 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Proposed Budget, Department Budget Appeals Draft, FY, 1998-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Budget Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Budget Requests, 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Budget Requests, 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Budget Requests, 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Department Report, 1992 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Department Report, 1992 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Department Financial Report, 1993 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Department Financial Report, 1993 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Membership-Cash Basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Miscellaneous [Financial]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>AFT Occupational Liability Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 175

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ledger; Financial Statements, 1964 July-1966 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ledger; Financial Statements, Per Capita Reports, Bulletins to Locals, 1916-1919 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Financial Statements, 1965-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Financial Statements, 1963-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Financial Statements, 1961-1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Financial Statements, 1960-1962
Financial Statements, 1959-1961
Financial Statements, 1954-1958
Financial Statements, 1950-1953
Financial Statements, 1949-1951
Financial Statements, 1945-1947
Financial Statements, 1943-1946
Financial Statements, 1939-1941
Financial Statements, 1933-1938

Box 176
1   Ledger; Monthly Financial Statements, 1954 July-1964 June
2   Ledger; Monthly Financial Statements, 1939 July-1954 June
3   Ledger; Monthly Financial Statements, 1962 July-1964 June
4   Auditors' Reports, AFT and AFT Building Corporation, 1966-1967
5   Auditors' Reports, AFT and AFT Building Corporation, 1962-1965
6   Auditors' Reports, AFT, 1957-1961
7   Auditors' Reports, AFT, 1952-1956
8   Auditors' Reports, AFT, 1946-1951
9   Auditors' Reports and Verification of Ballots, 1936-1945

Box 177
1   Annual Financial Statements, 1933-1964
2   Annual Financial Statements, 1953-1958
3   Ledger; Financial Statements, 1954-1957
4   Financial Statements, 1961-1963
5   Financial Statements, 1958-1961
6   Financial Statements, 1958-1961
7   Financial Statements, 1934-1943
8   Financial Statements, 1934-1943
9   Ledger; Per Capita Reports, 1946-1950
10  Ledger; Per Capita Reports, 1938-1945
11  Ledger; Annual Reports, 1919-1926
12  Financial Statements, Per Capita Reports, Bulletins to Locals, 1919-1923
13  Financial Statements, 1952-1954

Box 178
1   Reports, 1919-1937
2   Reports, 1919-1937
3   Reports, 1919-1937
4   Financial Reports, 2001
5   Charles Reilly & Associates, Compensation Requests, 2001
6   Occupational Liability Insurance Letters, 2001
Solidarity Fund Proposals, 2001
Contributions, 2001
September 11th Fund, 2001
Consolidated Financial Statements, 2003
Peat-Marwick-Main & Co.
Pension Plans
Note & Loan Agreement
Reliance Insurance
Reilly and Associates, Inc.
Solidarity Fund
Solidarity Fund
Solidarity Fund
Special Fund
Union Labor Life Insurance Company
ULLICO Casualty Company
Union Dues
Wohlers
Associate Membership
Audit Guidelines
Amalgamated Bank of New York
Budgets, 2001, 2004-2005
Budgets, 2001, 2004-2005
Budgets, 2001, 2004-2005
Contributions, 2002

Box 179
Monumental, General Correspondence, 1971
Monumental, General Correspondence, 1969
Monumental, General Correspondence, 1972
Monumental, 1968
Monumental, Statistics
Monumental, Annual Reports
Budget, 2001-2002
Budget, 2001-2002
Finance, 1993-1998
AFT Budget and Financial Reports, 1999-2000
Correspondence Regarding Contributions and Other Financial Matters, 2003-2005
Seabury & Smith, Inc., 2003
Grants, 2005
Contracts, 1998, 2005
Certificate of Insurance, 2005
Interest Free Strike Loan Policy
Charlie Riley Meeting, 1999 September
Charlie Reilly
Postage, Miami Teachers Letter
Audited Financial Report
Annuity Trust Agreement/John Abraham
Budgets, 2003-2004
Contributions, 2003
Budget Review, 1999-2000
Budget Requests, 1999-2000
Budget Changes
Budget Summary, 1999-2000
Executive Summary
Memo Supporting Budget Proposal, 1999-2000
Budget Miscellaneous
Proposed Budget, 1999-2000
Proposed Budget, 1999-2000
Proposed Budget, 1999-2000
Proposed Budget, 1999-2000
Editorial Department Budget
Higher Education Department Budget, 1995-1996
Membership Counts, 1995 December - 1996 January
Per Capita Dues Increase, 1973-1995
Schedule of Positions Proposed Budget, President's Office
Schedule of Positions Proposed Budget, Secretary/Treasurer
Budget, FY, 1992-1993
Budget Comparison Report, Period Ending, 1992 March 31
Budget Comparison Report, Period Ending, 1992 January 31

Box 180
Defense Fund
Contributions, 2002
Contributions, 2002
Contributions, 2002
Fidelity Bond, General File
Fidelity Bond Certificate
Fidelity Bond Policy, 1984
Flood Relief Fund
Grants
Grants
Grants
12 Grants
13 Greer, Margolis, Mitchell, Burns & Associates, Inc.
14 Hostage Insurance
15 Invoices
16 Invoices
17 Invoices
18 Invoices
19 IRS
20 LM 2 & 3, Financial Reports
21 United Airlines Mileage Program Cost
22 Management Staff Insurance
23 Military Fund
24 AFT Trust Fund, Wohlers
25 AFT Audit Guidelines

Box 181
1 The Budget, 1993-1994
2 Association Memberships
3 Legal Action Trust, 1993
4 AFT Non Profit Organization [copy], 1945 February 5
5 PaineWebber Trust
6 AFT Pension Trustee, 1993
7 Amalgamated Bank, 1990
8 Apple Bank, 1989-1991
9 Apple Bank Agreement
10 Association Memberships
11 Budget, Ledger Report, 1993
13 Credit Card, Apple Bank, 1987-1992
14 Department Expenses, 1992-1993
15 Disaster Relief Hurricane Andrew, 1992
16 Earthquake Relief Fund, 1989
18 Fidelity Bond, 1973-1992
19 Fidelity Bond Certificate, 1982
20 Fidelity Bond Policy, 1984-1985
22 Finance Committee, 1991
23 Finance Department, 1973-1985
24 Grants
25 Insurance, Cancer, 1978
26 Insurance, Misc., 1964-1970
27 IRS Reports, 1968-1991
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 182</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 183

1. Per Diem, 1983
5. AFT Retirement Trust, 1984
6. Shearson/American Express, 1983
8. Tax Sheltered Annuity Program, 1990-1993
12. Militancy Fund Disbursements, 1972
13. Militancy Fund Disbursements, 1972
14. Militancy Fund Disbursements, 1971
15. Militancy Fund Disbursements, 1971
16. Militancy Fund
17. Public National Bank
21. Loan Guarantees
22. AFT General
23. Merril Lynch, Pierce, Fenner, & Smith, Inc.
24. AFT Gross Earnings, 1997
25. Amalgamated Trust and Savings Bank, 1967
26. Boca Raton Residence Corp
27. Monumental General
28. Individual Retirement Accounts
29. Hurricane Hugo Relief Fund, 1989

Box 184

1. Insurance Correspondence, 1991
2. Insurance Correspondence, 1990
3. Wohlers, 1990
4. Insurance Correspondence, 1987-1989
5. Wohlers Union Official Liability Policy, 1989
6  Officers Liability Policy, 1990
7  Retention Agreement
8  Hostage Insurance
9  Wohlers Legal Action Trust Plan
10 Wohlers Non Profit Postage, 1992
11 Fidelity Bond Policy, 1989
12 Wohlers, 1989
13 Wohlers AFT Premium Stabilization Agreement, 1991
14 Wohlers Term Life, 1991
15 Liability Insurance Premium
16 Insurance Company of North America (Wohlers)
17 Wohlers, 1986
18 Wohlers AFT Liability Insurance, 1988-1989
19 Wohlers, 1978
20 Wohlers, 1984
21 Microfiche; Wohlers, 1984
22 Wohlers, 1984
23 Wohlers, 1980
24 Wohlers Master Policy
25 AFT Life and Disability Insurance Analysis, 1983
26 Wohlers, 1983
27 Microfiche; Wohlers, 1983
28 Wohlers, 1983
29 AFT Disability Income Master Policy, 1983
30 Wohlers, 1985
31 Wohlers, Occupational Liability
32 Medicare Supplement, Retired Teachers
33 Post Office
34 Wohlers Term Life, 1985
35 Wohlers Term Life
36 Decreasing Term Life Insurance
37 Wohlers Legal Action Trust
38 Microfiche; Wohlers, 1988
39 All American Life Insurance, 1986
40 Wohlers Federal Letter Co
41 Wohlers Suicide Exclusion, 1989
42 Self Insurance Trust
43 Frank Cella Letter on Bodily Injury Claims, 1989
44 Wohlers Liability, 1990
45 Wohlers, US Postal Service Letters
46 Wohlers Occupational Liability, 1987
47 Wohlers, 1990
48 Wohlers Paycheck Protector
49 Occupational Liability Policy, 1985-1986
50 Wohlers Professional Liability Trust, 1986
51 Wohlers Professional Liability Trust, 1987
52 Wohlers Premium Stabilization Agreement, 1988
53 Wohlers Hold Harmless Agreement
54 Wohlers Occupational Liability, 1977
55 Liability Insurance Premium Increase, 1986
56 Wohlers, 1985
57 Occupational Liability Policy & Trust, 1986
58 Wohlers Indemnity Trust
59 Wohlers Liability, 1986
60 Occupational Liability Insurance Letter, 1986
61 Wohlers Paycheck Protector, 1986
62 Wohlers FNHP
63 Wohlers Union Liability Policy, 1988

Box 185
1 Occupational Liability Policy, 1985
2 Wohlers Legal Action Trust
3 Wohlers INA Bond, 1987
4 Catastrophe Major Medical Insurance Plan, 1987
5 Wohlers AFT ID Number and Certification, 1987
6 Wohlers Union Liability
7 Wohlers Duty of Fair Representation
8 Wohlers Liability, 1978
9 Insurance Company of North America (HQ Staff), 1988
10 Wohlers Long Term Care Proposal, 1988
11 Wohlers Premium Stabilization Agreement, 1991
12 Microfiche; Wohlers, 1991
13 Monumental, 1991
14 Monumental, 1988-1990
15 Monumental Premiums, 1991 May
16 Monumental Retention Agreement, 1987 October
17 Maurice Malone & Associates
18 Insurance Arbitration
19 Hospital Indemnity Plan (HIP) Monumental
20 Cancer Plan, Monumental, 1986 January
21 Monumental Rider Hospice, 1988 July
22 Monumental Insurance Miscellaneous File
23 Monumental Amended, 1985 October
24 Monumental HIP Plan, 1988 September
25 Monumental Retention Agreement, 1984 April
26 Monumental Policy (HIP), 1987 October
Monumental AD&D Policy
Monumental Master Policy
Monumental Accident Insurance Amendments, 1989 December
Contribution Requests, 1989
Insurance, Colonial
Insurance Proposals - Liability
Accounting Reports
Accounting Reports
Accounting Reports, Main Hurdman
Credit Card, Harbinger Association
Credit Card, The Mass Co.
Credit Card, Mellon Bank
Contribution Requests, 1976-1980
Contribution Requests, 1976-1980

Box 186

1. Dependent Care Assistance Program
2. AFT Insurance Committee
3. Malone, Hospital Policy, 1984
4. Monumental Insurance, Correspondence
5. Monumental, 1983
6. Monumental Life
7. Malone Accidental Death & Loss of Benefits, Travel Accident, 1983
8. AFT Professional Liability Plan, Wohlers, 1979
9. Wohlers
10. Wohlers
11. Microfiche; Wohlers, 1979
12. Hospital Money Plan
13. Pregnancy (Disability Income Plan)
14. NEA-AFT Liability Insurance Comparison, 1979
15. Wohlers Income Disability
16. 10/20 Plan
17. Correspondence; Wohlers, 1979
18. Life Insurance
19. Wohlers
20. Union Liability Insurance
21. Union Officials D&O
22. Wohlers, 1972
23. Wohlers, 1976
24. Wohlers, 1975
25. Monumental Ins., 1985
26. Monumental Ins., 1984
27. Monumental Ins., 1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cancer &amp; Hospitalization Insurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hospital Indemnity Comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maurice Malone - Maternity Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Monumental - Catastrophic Confinement Coverage, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[Insurance] General File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Monumental (Home Insurance Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Arvard Curtis Monumental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Credit Card Program, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>LM-2 Financial Reporting for Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Department of Labor, LM Reporting Compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ORIT Internal Audit, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pension Committee Meeting, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Solidarity Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Committee on Finance, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Charles T. Reilly, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Monthly Financial Statements, 1961-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Budget Report, 1964-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Financial Statements, 1965-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Auditors' Reports, 1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Budget Reports, 1960-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Financial Statements, 1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Comparison Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Union Community Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>National Endowment for Democracy Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Disaster Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Militancy Fund, 1969-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Meeting Re: Expenses, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fox and Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Terrence Bernier Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>COPE Budget 2003-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Community Service Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Human Rights Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Rebuild America's Schools Contribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Thurgood Marshall Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
37 Lyn Meyers Meeting, 1999
38 ULLICO Board Training, 2004
40 Schering-Plough

Box 188
1 Receipts, 1962 January
2 Education Foundation
3 Budgets & Financial Highlights, 1980-1992
4 Kirkland Letter/Contribution
5 Policy Project Contribution
6 Widmeyer Group, Inc.
7 Union Labor Life Insurance Company, 1987
8 Union Liability, Chubb Group, 1986-1987
9 Martin Segal Reports
10 Shanker Institute Budget Proposal, 2000
11 Shanker Institute Financial Statements
12 Proposed Budget, 1999-2000
13 Insurance, Charles Reilly, 2003
14 ULLICO, 2004
15 Financial Talking Points, 2004
16 AFL-CIO Financial Statements and Schedule
17 The Budget, 1993-1994

Box 189
Account Ledgers, 1966-1982

Box 190
AFT Ledger, 1941-1947
Ledger; Per Capitas, 1950-1955

Box 191
Ledger; Cash Receipts and Disbursements, 1916-1920
Ledger; Per Capitas, 1918-1943

Box 230
Ledger Pages, 1971-1973

Box 231
Ledger Pages; Per Capitas, 1954-1955, 1963-1965

[Unboxed] 22 Receipt and Disbursement Ledgers, 1921-1962
Series 11
Box 188 cont.
18 Blue Cross, 1985-1991
20 Porter, Robert
21 Porter, Robert
22 Susan Glass Contract
23 AFTerTalk, 1992-1993
24 Agreements, 1970s
25 Nancy Lea Smith
26 Carl Winters, Mt. Gilead, Ohio, 1934
27 John Ligtenberg, Lawyer, 1941-1953
28 John Ligtenberg, Lawyer, 1941-1953
29 John Ligtenberg, Lawyer, 1941-1953

Box 192
1 OSHA
2 OPEIU Negotiations
3 Pharmaceutical Card System
4 Staff Recruiting
5 Student Summer Employment Program
6 Grievance, Discrimination, 1996
7 Lunch with New Staff, 2000
8 Quality Workplace Committee, 1999
9 Equal Employment Opportunity
10 Family and Medical Leave Act, 1995
11 Grievance Guide
12 Grievances, AFTSU
13 Grievances, OPEIU
14 Grievances, OPEIU
15 OPEIU
16 OPEIU
17 Notification of Employment
18 Endorsement & Marketing Agreement, John Abraham
19 Policies
20 Policies
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>AFTSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Creative Design Service Agreement, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Labor-Management, AFT/OPEIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Personnel, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>AFT Internal Problems, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>AFTSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ron Marec Retirement Gala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>AFTerTalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Ed's Al Shanker Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Northeast Region State Staff Meeting, 2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 193**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Florence R. Greve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Florence Curtis Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Caylor Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Henry Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. George Heuter, Research Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jamisen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>J. Raymond Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>National Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Washington Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Research Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Director of Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Caylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Roberts, Mike, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Security Issue, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sabbatical Leave, AFT Staff, 1963-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Martin Segal Report, 1987-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Social Security, 1969-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Nat LaCour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sandra Feldman, Japan, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ed McElroy, Rhode Island Citation, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Administrative Staff Contracts, 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>AFT Department Directors, Contracts, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Administrative Staff Contracts, 1980-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Management Staff Contracts, 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Regional Directors Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Florida Representatives Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Release Agreement, Chicago Employees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30 Barbara Coughlin
31 OPEIU #2 General Correspondence, 1978
32 OPEIU #2 Contract, 1977-1980
33 OPEIU #2 Salary Schedule
34 OPEIU #2 Correspondence, 1977
35 OPEIU General File, 1976
36 OPEIU General File, 1975
37 PUSH-ANG Contracts, 1971, 1973
38 PUSH-ANG, 1972
39 AFTSU Arbitration, Personal Laundry, 1985
40 EAP (Employee Assistance Program)
41 AFT-AFTSU (Hospitality, Misc. Expenses, Per Diem)
42 AFT vs. AFTSU (NLRB Suit), Project Staff, 1984 January
43 AFTSU Grievances, 1985 January
44 PUSH Correspondence, 1981
45 AFTSU Miscellaneous File, 1984
46 AFTSU Negotiations, 1985-1986
47 AFTSU Opinion & Award TIPS, 1984 August
48 Grievance, 1985
49 AFTSU Miscellaneous, 1985
50 Administrative Staff Contract, 1983-1986
51 AFTSU Contracts, 1983-1986
52 AFTSU Correspondence, 1982-1983
53 PUSH Correspondence, 1980
54 PUSH Correspondence, 1979
55 PUSH Correspondence, 1978
56 PUSH Correspondence, 1977
57 PUSH, 1976
58 PUSH, 1970-1973

Box 194
1 Acting Editor, American Teacher, 1982 July
2 Ed Issues, Assistant Director, 1982 May-November
3 AFTSU Office Staff Contract, 1980-1982
4 LSA and PSA (Legal and Professional Staff) Contracts, AFTSU
5 AFTSU Preventative Health (Welfare)
6 AFTSU Welfare Fund, 1981
7 Production Manager and State Fed Director, 1971
8 Trust Agreement Declaration, 1986 September
9 Grievance
10 PUSH, Work Papers, 1977
11 Pension Plan, AFTSU, 1981
12 Retirement Plan, AFT Administrative Staff
13 Pension Plan, AFTSU, 1984-1985
14 AFTSU Pension Trust Agreement, 1976
15 Retirement Plan and Trust, PUSH
16 PUSH, 1975
17 PUSH, 1974
18 Administrative Staff Contracts, 1975
19 OPEIU Regional Secretaries
20 OPEIU Personnel Matters
21 OPEIU #2 Correspondence, 1980
22 OPEIU #2 Contract, 1980
23 OPEIU #2 United Brotherhood of Carpenters & Joiners
24 OPEIU #2 Correspondence, 1979
25 OPEIU #2 Work Papers, 1977-1979
26 OPEIU #2 Contract & Work Papers, 1982
27 OPEIU Positions Available, 1980-1987
28 Grievance, Job Posting, Finance Dept., 1986
29 OPEIU, 1985
30 OPEIU Contract, Inclement Weather, 1985 March
31 OPEIU #2, 1984
32 OPEIU #2 Signed Contract, 1982-1984
33 OPEIU Contract, 1984-1986
34 OPEIU Correspondence, 1981-1982
35 OPEIU #2, 1983
36 OPEIU #2, Signed Agreement, 1980-1982
37 OPEIU Contract, 1977
38 Grievances, 1978-1979
39 OPEIU #2 Memorandum of Agreement, 1979
40 Retirement Plan and Trust, OPEIU #2
41 OPEIU, "Help Limited", 1977
42 OPEIU #2 Contract, 1977
43 OPEIU Pension, 1977
44 OPEIU #2 Agreement, Theft or Damage to Personal Property
45 Wright vs. AFT
46 OPEIU #2 Salary Increases
47 OPEIU General Correspondence, 1964-1975
48 OPEIU General Correspondence
49 OPEIU #2 Contract, 1973-1975
50 OPEIU Grievances
51 AFTSU Negotiation, 2003-2004

Box 195
1 OPEIU #2 Regional Secretaries Contract, 1973-1975
2 OPEIU #2 Contracts, 1973
3 Retirement Plan, OPEIU #2
4 OPEIU #2
5 OPEIU #2 Help Limited
6 OPEIU #2 Contract, 1973
7 Old OPEIU Contracts
8 OPEIU #2 Contract, 1973-1975
9 OPEIU Contracts (New)
10 OPEIU
11 PUSH Settlement Agreement and Welfare Fund, 1974
12 PUSH Grievance Procedure, 1972
13 PUSH-ANG, AFT Directors, Regional
14 OPEIU #2 Retirement Plans and Trusts
15 PUSH Study Committee, 1973
16 Regional Directors, PUSH, 1972
17 PUSH Posted Positions
18 PUSH Academic Benefits
19 PUSH NLRB Grievance, 1972
20 PUSH Welfare Fund
21 PUSH Grievance
22 PUSH Miscellaneous
23 PUSH Contract
24 Guild Contracts with Other Unions
25 PUSH, 1973
26 PUSH, 1973
27 PUSH, 1960-1973
28 PUSH Contract, 1971
29 PUSH Retirement Plan
30 PUSH-ANG
31 Personnel
32 Greg Humphrey

Box 196
1 OPEIU Salary Schedule, 1986-1987
2 Steve Fleischman Farewell Party, 2001 February
3 OPEIU Reception
4 Intern Luncheon
5 Bornstein vs. AFT Dental Plan
6 Converse, John
7 Expense Guidelines, 1983, 1985
8 AFT Field Staff, 1983-1986
9 CNR Retirement Audit, 1982
10 Open Positions, Organizing, 1981
11 AFTSU Sick Leave Bank, 1980
Box 197

1  Burton, Donald
2  Cascella, Joe
3  Converse, John
4  Creatura, John
5  Crosier, Robert
6  DeLamar, Jerry
7  Porter, Robert, Personal
8  Megel, Carl
9  Mann, David
10  Russell, Vincent
11 Samit, Jack
12 Mundy, James
13 Oliver, John
14 Parker, Sally
15 Parseley, Merle
16 Marilyn Rauth
17 Richards, Chuck
18 Ripperger, Robert
19 Swaim, Lucille
20 Thomas, Al
21 Schmid, John
22 Simon, Barry
23 Strandt, Pat
24 Hurley, Tom
25 Hursey, Howard [National Rep]
26 Kuhn, Roger
27 Lewis, Leonard [Civil Rights Dept. Director]
28 Speech Material
29 Speech Material
30 Cogen, Charles
31 Bhaerman, Robert
32 Bhaerman, Robert
33 Porter, Robert, Speeches
34 Birchette, Lawrence
35 Brickhouse, George
36 Alford, Louise
37 Bates, Robert (CNR)
38 Beagle, Simon

Box 198
1 OPEIU
2 AFTSU Pension
3 AFTSU Miscellaneous
4 AFTSU Committee on Promotions
5 OPEIU Pension Document, 1987
6 OPEIU #2, 1984 March 13
7 AFTSU Work Papers, 1980
8 OPEIU Negotiations Work Papers, 1980
9 AFTSU Work Papers, 1979
10 PUSH Work Papers, 1977
11 CNR Work Papers, 1975
12 PUSH Work Papers, 1973
13 CNR Work Papers, 1973
14  CNR Work Papers, 1973
15  CNR Negotiations Work Papers, 1972
16  CNR Work Papers, 1972

**Box 199**
1  Guild Negotiations, 1968
2  CNR Contracts, 1961-1977
3  CNR Contracts, 1961-1977
4  AFTSU Negotiations Work Papers, 1983
5  AFTSU Negotiations Work Papers, 1983
6  AFTSU Negotiations Work Papers, 1983
7  AFT Pension File
8  AFTSU, 1990-1991
9  OPEIU, 1990-1991
10  OPEIU #2, 1989
11  OPEIU
12  AFTSU Attendance at AFT New Staff School
13  Employee Evaluation Guidelines
14  AFTSU Negotiations, 1985
15  AFTSU
16  OPEIU
17  Welfare Fund
18  Pension
19  OPEIU, 1986
20  AFTSU Negotiations, 1988
21  Miller, Dr. Charles
22  Disability Plans
23  Compressed Work Week
24  Employee Assistance Program
25  Frequent Flyer Redemption
26  Retirement Plans, AFT
27  Position Classification System
28  Sexual Harassment
29  Nat LaCour Tribute, 1999
30  Committee for National Representatives

**Box 200**

Personnel Records

**Box 201**
1  Lloyd, Ralph
2  Loewenthal, Al
3  Didier, Eugene
4 Elsila, Dave
5 Hixson, Richard
6 LaCour, Nathaniel
7 Arbitration Rules
8 Blue Cross
9 Lovely Billups
10 AFT Staff Union Issues, 2004-2005
11 Personnel Issues, 1998-2005
12 AFT vs. OPEIU Arbitration, 1997
13 Grievances, Inclement Weather
14 Grievance, Use of Temps, 1997
15 Grievance, Worker's Comp
16 Personnel, 1993
17 Grievance, Differential Pay for Receptionist, 1995
18 Grievance, Termination of Employment
19 Grievance, Promotion
20 Grievance, Personal Calls, 1995
21 Grievance, Overtime
22 Grievance, Internal Job Applicant
23 Section 5:03 Contract Language OPEIU#2 Grievance, 1994
24 Temp Issue
25 OPEIU Step 3 Grievance Meeting, 1994
26 Loose Materials Re: Grievances, OPEIU, 1993-1994
27 Unit Grievance, Accounting Dept. Assignment of Duties, 1996
28 AFTSU Grievance per diem Issue
29 Grievance, Suspension
30 Grievance, Suspension
31 Promotion Issue
32 AFTSU Matters
33 Ed McElroy Grievances, 1992
34 Grievances, AFTSU
35 Personnel, 1994-2004
36 Management Staff Salary Schedules

Box 233
1 Photographs; Ed McElroy
2 Photographs; Robert Porter
3 Photographs; Nat LaCour

Box 238 cont.
Personnel Files, 1979-1995
Box 239
Personnel Files, 1979-1995

Box 240
Personnel Files, 1979-1995

Series 12
Box 201 cont.
37 AFL-CIO Executive Council Meeting, 2002 August
38 DNC Meeting, 2002 August
39 AFL-CIO State Convention, MO, 2002 September
40 Dinner at Pelosi Home
41 Advancing the Alliance Meeting, AFL-CIO, 2002 September
42 AFL-CIO Secretary-Treasurer Seminar, 2002 September
43 Celebrity Gold Classic, Hobart, 2002 September

Box 202
1 Arthur Levitt, AFL-CIO, 2002 October
2 Love Fore Little Ones, 2002 October
3 Labor Heritage Foundation, Annual Awards, 2002 October
4 Thank You Dinner, 2002 December
5 AFL-CIO, Brazil, 2002 December
6 United Way Meeting, 2002 December
7 AFL-CIO Ex Council Meeting
8 Pulmonary Fibrosis Foundation, 2001
9 California Voucher Initiative, 2001
10 Presidential Scholars Foundation, 2001
11 Alliance for Retired Americans, 2001
12 AFL-CIO Membership Report, 2001
13 Ed McElroy, Election to AFL-CIO Executive Council, 2001
14 NEA Representative Assembly, 2001
15 Dinner at Hickory Hill, 2001
16 Digital Promise Project, 2001
17 RAND Education Article, Edison, 2001
18 Article XXI, ORP 1-48, 2001
19 Talking Points, Coalition Rally Philadelphia, 2001
20 National Conference of Lieutenant Governors, 2001
21 The Madison Group, 2001
22 September 11 Aftermath, 2001
23 Union Label & Service Trades Dept., 2002
24 Francis Beard, 2002
25 SEIU Free Florida Fundraiser, 2002
26 AFL-CIO Public Pension, 2001
27 Union Responses to Corporate Restructuring, 2002
28 AFL-CIO Executive Council Meeting, 2002
29 Faith & Politics, 2002 March
30 AFL-CIO Secretary/Treasurer Conference, 2002
31 Bob Casey Luncheon, 2002 April
32 United Way, 2002 April
33 Conference Call with Trumka, Friend, & Ed, 2002
34 AFL-CIO General Board Meeting, 2002 May
35 AFL-CIO Secretary/Treasurer Conference, 2002
36 LAB - State by State Initiatives, 2002
37 NEA Rep Assembly, 2004
38 National Education Technology Standards
39 National Endowment for Democracy
40 National Policy Association
41 National Service Act
42 National Skills Standards Board
43 National Test Advisory Board
44 National Urban League
45 New York State Psychological Association
46 Nixon, Richard
47 NOLPE
48 Northern New England Council
49 Oath of Office
50 Per Capita Issues
51 Political Committees
52 Political Recommendations
53 PIPE Program
54 Polls
55 Robert G. Porter scholarship
56 Presidential Campaign, 1996
57 Privatization
58 Privatization

Box 203
1 Privatization
2 Privatization
3 Privatization
4 Proposition 13
5 Public Policy Institute
6 Reading Program for DC Students
7 Reform Education
8 Re-Engineering Low Performing Schools
9 AFL-CIO Executive Council Meetings, 2004
10 Rhode Island
11 AFT/NEA Agreement, Rethinking Schools
12 Scholarships
13 Scholarships
14 School Choice
15 School Choice
16 School Finance
17 School Food Service Foundation
18 School-to-Work
19 School-to-Work
20 School-to-Work
21 Secretary of Labor, Task Force on Excellence
22 Sex Education
23 Sexual Harassment, Schools
24 Social Security
25 Special Education Associations
26 State of the Union Address
27 Stecker Report
28 Strikes
29 Swedish Schools
30 Sylvan Learning System
31 Take Our Daughters to Work
32 Teacher of the Year
33 Teacher Quality
34 Teacher Union Reform Network
35 Teacher Unions, Impact of

Box 204
1 Teachscape
2 Technology in Schools
3 Title I
4 Total Quality Management
5 Tournament of Care
6 TV Rating System
7 UNA/USA
8 United Way
9 United Way
10 US Agency for International Development
11 US Dept. of Education
12 Violence in Schools
13 Vocational Education
14 Voter Education
15 Vouchers
16 Cleveland Vouchers Case
17 California Voucher Campaign
18 WAVE
19 Wayne State University AFT Bibliography
20 Wayne State University, 1976-1981
21 Welfare Fund
22 White House
23 White House Correspondence
24 Woonsocket Heritage Corporation
25 Work and Technology Institute
26 Shamrock Golf, 2000
27 AFL-CIO Executive Board Meeting, 2000 May
28 Edison Meeting, 2000
29 AFL-CIO S/T Conference, 2000 May
30 Institute for Labor Studies 20th Anniversary, 2000
31 EI Secretary-Treasurer Meeting, 2000
32 Labor Day, Patrick Kennedy Event, RI, 2000
33 Love for Little Ones, 2000 October
34 Presidents Cup, 2000 October
35 Empowering Families Conference, 2000
36 Looking Ahead Meeting
37 AFT/NEA Unity Talks, 2000
38 Ida Castro Meeting, 2000
39 LanguageOne, 2001
40 Coalition to Defend Equal Opportunity
41 The National Immigration Forum
42 Fund for Higher Education Research
43 AFL-CIO, 2003-2004
44 Voices for Working Families
45 Ellis Island
46 Teamsters Union
47 Transportation Trades

Box 205
United Way Files

Box 206
1 Transportation Trades Department
2 UAW
3 Voice of Transportation Workers
4 United Food and Commercial Workers
5 United Farm Workers
6 National Endowment for Democracy Funds
New Alliance
Workers Right to Organize
Secretary-Treasurers [Surveys], 1997-2005
Restructuring
Proposition 226
President [Bill] Clinton
Unitehere, 2004
Nominations
Union Community Fund
Reform
Strategic Campaign Registration Program
AFL-CIO Survey Report
Telecommunications Program
Union Label & Services Trades
Affiliate Agreement
Affirmative Action
Brown University
Business Council on New York, Inc.
California Educational Efficiency Initiative
Capitol City Group
Patrick Carr
Censorship (National Coalition Against)
Building and Construction
Linda Chavez
Child Care
Child Labor Coalition
Church/Labor Coalition
Bill Clinton
Coalition of Labor Union Women
Collective Membership Mark Registration
Committee for Economic Development
COPS School-Based Partnership
Council of Chief of State School Officers
Countdown International
Crime and Anti-Violence Issues
Democratic National Committee
Democratic National Committee Convention, 2000
Department of Education
Diamond Service Award
Aspen Institute for Humanities
The Atlantic Philanthropic Services
Australian Education Union
AAUP (University Professors)
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations
527 Organizations

Box 207
1 African-American Athletes, the National Alliance of
2 Alexis de Tocqueville Institution
3 Boycotts
4 American for Democratic Action
5 Disney Teacher Awards
6 Distinguished Fellows Program
7 District Council 1115
8 Diversity in the Workplace
9 Doctor's Organization
10 Domestic Partners Issues
11 Drug Abuse
12 Dunlop Commission
13 Economic Policy Institute
14 Edison, History
15 Edison, 2002
16 Edison, 2001
17 Edison, 2000
18 Edison, 1999
19 Edison, 1998
20 Edison, 1997
21 Educational Alternatives, Inc.
22 Education Budget Campaign
23 Education Commission of the States (ECS)
24 Educational International
25 Education Reform
26 Education Technology
27 Education Week "Quality Counts" Reports
28 Jocelyn Elders, Surgeon General
29 Election Literature, 1998

Box 208
1 Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
2 Elections, 2004
3 Elections, Post Election Politics, 2002
4 Elections, 1999-2000
5 Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA)
6 Farmworkers
7 Federal Election Commission
8 Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service
9 Forum of Educational Organization Leaders (FEOL)
10 Harvard University Trade Program
11 Hilton Hotel
12 Hispanic Education
13 Hispanic Leadership Conference
14 Holmes Partnership
15 Holocaust Memorial Campaign
16 Howard University
17 Human Resources Development Institute (HRDI)
18 Inaugural Events, 1997
19 Inclusion
20 Individuals with Disability Education Act
21 Inside Your Schools Educational Foundation
22 Institute for Democracy in Eastern Europe (IDEE)
23 Institute of Jewish Humanities
24 Institute for Labor Studies & RSH
25 International Solidarity Fund
26 Dennis Wholey Enterprises, Inc.
27 Ira Magaziner
28 Ireland, US Public Leadership and Program
29 Irish-American Labor Coalition
30 Jewish Labor Committee
31 Joint Center for Political and Economic Studies
32 Jobs with Justice
33 The Kamber Group
34 Kaiser Permanente
35 Labor Council for Latin American Advancement (LCLAA)
36 Labor Department
37 Labor History Month
38 Board of Directors, Labor Institute for Human Enrichment, Inc.
39 Labor Studies and Research
40 League for Industrial Democracy
41 Learnsomething
42 McIntyre, Richard
43 George Meany Center for Labor Studies
44 Memorials (John Kennedy, Jr.)
45 NAACP
46 NAFTA
47 National Assessment Educational Progress
48 NASUWT
49 National Association of Schoolmasters
50 NBPTS Certifications
51 National Citizens Commission on African American Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>National Education Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tax Cut Proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AFT/NEA Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Partnership for American Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Union Industries, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Progressive Caucus, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Memorandum of Understanding, NEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Toledo, OH, Central Labor Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Institute for Labor Studies and Research, 2003 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Eleanor Roosevelt Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Donald Wharton Retirement Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>American for Democratic Action, 2003 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bishops, 1999 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>AFT/NEA School Discipline, 1999 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Night in Annapolis, 1999 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>EPI Meeting, 1999 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>School Construction, 1999 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Central Labor Council, 1999 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Executive Council, 1999 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>AFL-CIO S/T Conference &amp; Union, 1999 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>DCCC Golf, 1999 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Flax Trust Dinner, 1999 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lab at Brown Board Meeting, 1999 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>DCCC, 1999 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>EJM Golf Tournament, 1999 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Committee 2000, 1999 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Chicago, 1999 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>AFL-CIO S/T, 1999 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Church-Labor Dialogue, 1999 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Union Pension Funds, 1999 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Convention, 1999 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Rally in Columbus Ohio, 1999 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Oklahoma AFL-CIO Convention, 1999 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Election Decision 2000, 1999 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>National Consumers League Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 209**

- National Education Summit
- Tax Cut Proposal
- AFT/NEA Advisory Committee
- Partnership for American Families
- AFL-CIO Union Industries, 2003
- AFL-CIO Resolution
- Progressive Caucus, 2003
- Memorandum of Understanding, NEA
- Toledo, OH, Central Labor Council
- Institute for Labor Studies and Research, 2003 June
- Eleanor Roosevelt Project
- Donald Wharton Retirement Reception
- American for Democratic Action, 2003 June
- Bishops, 1999 March
- AFT/NEA School Discipline, 1999 March
- Night in Annapolis, 1999 March
- EPI Meeting, 1999 March
- School Construction, 1999 April
- Central Labor Council, 1999 April
- AFL-CIO Executive Council, 1999 May
- AFL-CIO S/T Conference & Union, 1999 May
- DCCC Golf, 1999 May
- Flax Trust Dinner, 1999 May
- Lab at Brown Board Meeting, 1999 June
- DCCC, 1999 June
- EJM Golf Tournament, 1999 June
- AFL-CIO Committee 2000, 1999 July
- AFL-CIO Chicago, 1999 August
- AFL-CIO S/T, 1999 September
- Church-Labor Dialogue, 1999 September
- Union Pension Funds, 1999 September
- AFL-CIO Convention, 1999 October
- Rally in Columbus Ohio, 1999 October
- Oklahoma AFL-CIO Convention, 1999 October
- Election Decision 2000, 1999 November
- National Consumers League Dinner
Bruce McWhinnie Request, Ontario Secondary Teachers Fed
Digital Promise
NEA Affiliation
AFL-CIO
Presidential Candidates, AFT
Africare Bishop John T. Walker
National Conference for Community & Justice
National Academy Foundation
Keystone Research Center
Center for Urban Research & Policy
Presidential Elections, 527 Committee, 2003
DNC Fall Meeting Packet, 2003
Article XX, XXI, AFL-CIO
Labor Heritage Foundation
Labor's International Hall of Fame Induction Luncheon
National Coalition Against Censorship
Suited for Change
United University Professions
Institute for Labor Studies and Research
Jewish Labor Committee, 2003
Jobs with Justice
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation
Academic Excellence in DC Public Schools
Alliance for Retired Americans
DC Friends of Ireland
Events, 2003 July-August
Events, 2003 September
United Way of Central Alabama
Alliance for Retired American Legislative Conference, 2003
Teamsters 100th Anniversary
Reuther Contribution
Voter Education Project
International Democracy Fund Proposals
American Education Finance Association
Advertising for SUNY Hospital Sale Prevention
Alliance for Retired Americans
Maccoby Group, Inc.
National Endowment for Democracy Grant
Hands in DC, 2003 March
Victory Fund
Immigrant Workers Freedom Ride
Presidential Nominee Endorsements AFL-CIO
International Rescue Committee
Center for Community Change
NEA
American Fed of State, County, & Municipal Employees (AFSCME)
Ballot Initiative Strategy Center
Blue Cross Blue Shield Virginia Gold Cup, 2003
Brady Leadership Council
Cantrill Group
Center for National Policy
Center for the Study of Islam & Democracy
Citizens for Tax Justice
Child Labor Coalition Dues, 2003

Box 210
1 Coalition of Black Trade Unionists
2 Coalition of Kaiser Unions
3 Coalition of Labor Union Women (CLUW)
4 Committee for Education Funding
5 Committee on the Administration of Justice
6 Denver Area Labor Federation
7 DireqLearn, South Africa
8 Doctors without Borders
9 Economic Policy Institute
10 Economic Opportunity Institute
11 Workers Voice
12 Fair Tax Coalition
13 Flax Trust
14 Food Research and Action Center, 2003 June
15 Friends of Sinn Fé’in
16 The Holmes Partnership
17 Hoop Dreams Congressional
18 International Rescue Committee
19 International Women's Democracy Center
20 Institute for Labor Studies and Research
21 Jewish Labor Committee, 2003
22 Joint Center of Political and Economic Studies
23 Labor & Employment Law Conference
24 Labor Project for Working Families
25 Latin American Youth Center
26 Leadership Conference on Civil Rights
27 March for Freedom of Choice
28 March of Dimes
29 Media Working Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Organization/Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Medicare Rights Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Metropolitan Baltimore Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Metropolitan Washington Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>National Alliance to End Homelessness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>National Coalition on Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>National Consumers League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>National Council of Negro Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>National Democratic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>National Endowment for Democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>National Policy Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>National Women's History Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>New Jersey State IUC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Newspaper Guild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>People for the American Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Public Employees Roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Sacred Heart School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SCL Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Sons of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Suited for Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Thurgood Marshal Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Union Industries Show Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Voices for Working Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Women's Policy Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Workers Defense League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Workers Independent News Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Yes on 26-28 Oregon Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Boy Scouts of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Solidarity Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>The Reed Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>National Academy of Social Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Committee for a Democratic Majority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Vouchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Effect of Proposed Budget Cuts on Urban Schools, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Facts About Student Aid Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Leadership Summit on Reinvigorating the Public Sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>DNC Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>CBTU [Coalition of Black Trade Unionists]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Executive Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>APRI National Education Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Labor to Labor Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Univ. New Orleans Interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>The National Baptist Convention, New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional Black Congress Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDI [National Democratic Institute] Board of Directors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-Treasurers Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFT/NEA Strategy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL-CIO Executive Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Debate Watch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBTU Reg. Mtg, 2004 October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPAE 30th Anniversary, 2004 October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNC Presidential Debate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Minnesota Fall Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAACP, 2004 October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMSF [Thurgood Marshall Scholarship Fund] Leadership Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLK Jr. AFL-CIO Observance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBTU Executive Council, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamated Bank Board Meetings, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamated Bank Board Meetings, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL-CIO Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL-CIO Convention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamated Bank Board Meetings, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Marine Engineers Beneficial Association, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamated Bank Board Meetings, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Teacher of the Year, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-Treasurers Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Member Benefit Rep Meeting, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCW Early Childhood Education Teacher Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBTU Convention, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Black Men of America, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Push, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe's House Fundraiser Golf Tournament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL-CIO Executive Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Quarterback Club Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Summit on Diversity in Our Union Movement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Urban League</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Christian Leadership Council's Labor Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRI [A. Philip Randolph Institute] Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamated Bank Board Meetings, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Council for Latin-American Advancement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL-CIO Secretary-Treasurer Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamated Bank Board Meetings, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional Black Congress Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 211**

1. Katrina Meeting with Gulf Coast Leaders, 2005 September
CBTU Region II Meeting
AFL-CIO Executive Council
Rally - Build Louisiana Right
Thurgood Marshall Scholarship Fund
African-American Credit Union Coalition
CBTU
United Professions of VT Convention
Article XX Changes, Ed McElroy
AFL-CIO S/T Conference
DOL FLSA [Department of Labor Fair Labor Standards Act] Comments
A Philip Randolph Institute
All Kids First
Africare Bishop Walker Dinner
American Center of Polish Culture
The American Ireland Fund
American Youth Policy Forum
Americans for Democratic Action
Aspen Institute
Amistad America
Ballot Initiative Strategy Center
Bass & Howes, Inc./Radio Ad
Building and Construction Trades Bob Georgine
Center to Prevent Handgun Violence
Center for National Policy
Center for Policy Alternatives
Child Care Action Campaign
The Child Labor Coalition
Children's Defense Fund
The Children's Trust Fund
Citizens for Tax Justice
Coalition Against Censorship
The Coalition to Stop Gun Violence
DC Nurses Association
Communications Workers of America
Democratic Governors Association
Economic Policy Institute Labor Presidents Dinner
The Faith & Politics Institute
The Flax Trust Dinner
The Food Research and Action Center
Franklin & Eleanor Roosevelt Institute
The George Washington University
Hands on DC 2000
Cardinal Hickey Birthday Gala, 2000
Diabetes Research Institute
Education Excellence Partnership
The Holmes Partnership
Institute for Labor Studies & Research
International Brotherhood of Teamsters
International Rescue Committee
State of Israel Bonds
Italian American Labor Council
Jazz at Lincoln Center
Jewish Labor Committee
Jobs with Justice
Joint Center for Political and Economic Studies (B. VanBlake)
Jim Norton Testimonial Dinner
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation
Labor Heritage Foundation
Labor Project for Working Families
Labor-Religion Coalition
Laogai Research Foundation
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights
Love Fore Little Ones
The National Academy Foundation
National Alliance to End Homelessness
National Coalition on Health Care
The National Commission for African American Education (NCAAE)
The National Committee for Public Education & Religious Liberty
National Council of LaRaza
National Democratic Club
National Democratic Institute
National Endowment for Democracy
National Immigration Forum
National Italian American Fund
National Parenting Association
National Policy Association
National Urban League
New York State Labor Religion Coalition
People for the American Way
Presidential Scholars Foundation
Rebuild America's Schools
Sons of Italy Gala
St. Labre Indian School
Suited for Change
United Farm Workers of America
United Way National Cop. Area
| 88 | University of Illinois Press |
| 89 | USIA/Fulbright Program, 2000 May |
| 90 | Washington Area Labor Information Specialties (WALIS) |
| 91 | Tribute to Alfred Whitehead of the Fire Fighters |
| 92 | Workers Defense League, Inc. |
| 93 | A Philip Randolph Institute/Oklahoma Campaign |
| 94 | AFSCME Advertisement/Patients Bill of Rights |
| 95 | American Diabetic Association |
| 96 | American Education Finance Association |
| 97 | The American Ireland Fund |
| 98 | Americans for Democratic Action |
| 99 | Amnesty International, 2001 |
| 100 | The Aspen Institute |
| 101 | Center for National Policy |
| 102 | Charitable Choice Coalition |
| 103 | Citizens for Tax Justice |
| 104 | Coalition to Stop Gun Violence |
| 105 | Concerned Black Men |
| 106 | Connecticut Federation of Educational & Professional Employees |
| 107 | DC Friends of Ireland |
| 108 | Democratic Governors Association |
| 109 | Economic Policy Institute |
| 110 | FAST [Food and Allied Service Trades] Convention, 2001 November |
| 111 | Flax Trust, 2001 May |
| 112 | Joseph Gauvin Retirement |
| 113 | The Gay & Lesbian Victory Fund |
| 114 | Hands on DC, 2001 |
| 115 | David Hecker Celebration, 2001 May |
| 116 | Hoop Dreams Scholarship Fund |
| 117 | International Longshoremen's Association |
| 118 | Institute for Labor Studies & Research |
| 119 | The Inter-American Regional Organization of Workers |
| 120 | Jewish Labor Committee |
| 121 | Jobs with Justice |

**Box 212**

| 1 | Joseph Barrett Golf Tournament, 2001 May |
| 2 | Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation International |
| 3 | Labor Heritage Dinner |
| 4 | Blueprint for Cure/ Labor of Love |
| 5 | Leadership Conference on Civil Rights |
| 6 | March of Dimes Foundation |
| 7 | Thurgood Marshall Scholarship |
Ministers Leadership Council Meeting, 2001 September
NAACP National Voter Fund
NAACP Voter Empowerment Program
National Coalition on Health Care
National Conference for Community & Justice
National Consumers League
National Democratic Club
National Endowment for Democracy
DPE Finance Committee
DPE General Board Meeting
Lynn Myers
AFL-CIO Executive Council Meeting
TIMSS Conference
Family ReUnion Conference Planning Dinner, VP Gore
Ellis Island Awards
AFL-CIO
ECS [Education Commission of the States] Meeting
Sabo Golf
McElroy Scholarship Golf
IBEW [International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers]
Work and Technology
US Hispanic Conference
Golf
TURN Meetings
Meeting with Secretary Riley, 1997
Teacher of the Year, 1997
March for Children
SIPTU [Services Industrial Professional Technical Union], 1997
Secretary-Treasurers Conference, 1993
Secretary-Treasurers Conference, 1992
AFL-CIO Secretary-Treasurer Seminar, 1992
AFL-CIO SEIU, 1992
AAUP, 1968-182
AFSCME, 1989
APRI, 1990
Abortion, 1991
American School Food Service, 1993
American Institute for Free Labor, 1993
Americans Against Government Control of Unions
International Rescue Committee Annual Dinner, 1992
Apartheid, 1991
Article XX, 1989-1990
Aspen Institute, 1986-1988
Brownstein Zeidman and Lore, 1993
Canadian Teacher Federation, 1986
Censorship, National Coalition Against, 1979-1993
Challenge America, Inc., 1992
Child Abuse & Neglect, National Coalition, 1977-1989
Child Care, 1981-1990
Child Labor, 1992
Citations, 1976-1989
Citizenship, 1992
Ed McElroy's Schedule, 1993 January 17-29
Coalition for Health, 1990
Coalition for Black Trade Unionists, 1979
CLUW, 1977-1989
Code of Ethics, 1987-1989
College Counsel, 1989
Competitiveness Policy Council, 1993
Court Reporters, 1993
CPR, 1988
Eugene v. Debs Welfare Fund, 1983
Democratic Campaign, 1992
Disabled Teachers, 1990-1991
Eastern Strike, 1989-1990
Cafeteria Plans, 1985-1989
Education in Focus, 1991
Ed Reform, NY, 1991
Fed Election Committee, 1976-1984
Fleet Education Funding, 1989-1997
Focus on Education, 1986-1989
Gay Rights, Oklahoma, 1984-1991
Gompers, Samuel, 1983-1989
Golf Tournaments, 1992-1993
Grassroots Network, 1977
Gun Control, 1989-1990

Box 213

1 IFFTU [International Federation of Free Teachers Unions], 1992-1993
2 IFFTU, 1992 January
3 IFFTU, 1992-1993
4 IFFTU, 1980-1989
5 IUD [Industrial Union Department], 1992 November
6 IUD, 1962-1977
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>IUD, 1979-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>IUD, 1977-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Institute for Labor Studies Research, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>International Unions, 1979-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jewish Labor Committee, 1990-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MLK Jr., 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Made in USA, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>McAuliffe, Christa, 1986-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Metal Detectors, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Minority Child, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Music in Our Schools, 1981-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>National Catholic Education Association, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>National Coalition Against Censorship, 1975-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>National Coalition for Public Ed &amp; Religious Liberty, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>NCL [National Consumer League], 1983-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>NEA Rep Assembly, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>National Endowment for Democracy, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>National Safety Council, 1984-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Nee, George, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>OSHA, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Peat Marwick, Role in Baltimore, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Peer Review, 1984-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Pro Choice, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>National Board for Professional Teaching Standards, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Proposition 13, 1970-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Work in America Institute, 1982-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Workers Defense League, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Workers Institute for Safety &amp; Health, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>World Health Day, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Jerry Wurf Letter, 1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 214**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Young Social Democrats, 1980-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A Philip Randolph Institute, 1973-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Regional Laboratory, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Reuter, George, 1967-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Safety &amp; Discipline, 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sakharov, Andrei, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Scholarships, 1982-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>School Admin, AFTSA, 1977-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>School Boards Association, National, 1975-1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 Selective Service, 1966-1967
12 Senior Citizen (National Council for), 1975-1985
13 SEIU, 1970-1993
14 Social Democrats, 1978-1993
16 Solidarity Day I, 1983
17 Stecker Historical Report (copy), 1926
18 Student Loans, 1988
19 Stuart Foundations, 1990
20 Suicide, 1987
21 Tabachnik, Leonard, 1984
22 Taft Group Report, 1986
23 Tax Justice, Citizens for, 1979
24 Teacher and Power, 1972
25 Teamsters Union, 1987-1993
27 Terrorism, 1986
28 Thomas, Clarence, 1991
29 Transfer Amendment, Resolution, AFL-CIO, 1978
30 S/T Newsletter, 1974
31 UAW, 1988-1992
32 Union Label & Service Trades Department, AFL-CIO, 1967-1989
33 Unionism in Australia, 1993
34 Union Privilege AFL-CIO, 1988-1990
35 Union Teacher Press Association, 1966-1985
36 UFWA [United Farm Workers of America], 1974-1982
37 US DOE, 1979-1985
39 US Dept. of Indian Affairs, 1987
40 US Department of Labor, 1980-1992
41 US Trade Rep, 1987
42 Vietnam Women's Memorial, 1987
43 Violence in Schools, 1978-1984
44 WSU, 1971-1992
45 WSU, 1968-1976
46 Weber vs. Kaiser, 1979
47 International Women's Democracy Center
48 Women's Policy, Inc.
49 State of Maryland, 2001
50 Stand for Children Day, 1991
51 Campaign to Stop Killer Coke, 2003
52 Community Education Partners, 2001-2005
Box 215

1 Newspaper Guild
2 PATCO [Professional Air Traffic Controllers] Strike
3 President's Commission on Pension Policy
4 Air Line Pilots Association
5 Polish Workers
6 AFL-CIO, 1977-1980
7 AFL-CIO, Larry Gold
8 AFL-CIO, Credit Union
9 AFL-CIO, Library Service to Labor Unions
10 Union Committee for Salaries & Professional Women (CPE - Council of Professional Employees)
11 AFL-CIO State Central Bodies
12 Illinois AFL-CIO Convention, 1992 September
13 AFL-CIO Lawyers Seminar
14 AFL-CIO Membership Survey, 1984
15 AFL-CIO Proposition 1, 1984
16 AFL-CIO Union Lawyers Meeting, 1982
17 AI Labor Letter
18 AFL-CIO Secretary-Treasurers
19 Scientific, Professional and Cultural Employees
20 COPE AFL-CIO
21 AFL-CIO Miscellaneous
22 AFL-CIO NLRB Cases
23 AFL-CIO Dept. of Social Security
24 AFL-CIO DPE Resolutions for Convention, 1979
25 CAPE [Coalition of American Public Employees]
26 AFL-CIO Rally, 1981 September 19
27 DPE (Department for Professional Employees) Constitution
28 DPE, 1989-1990
29 DPE, 1989-1990
30 DPE, 1989-1990
31 DPE, 1989-1990
32 DPE, 1988
33 DPE, 1987
34 DPE, Government Report, 1980
35 Public Employee Department, AFL-CIO Convention, 1989-1992
36 PED Symposium
37 American Can Company Grant

Box 216

1 Al Shanker Memorials, 1997
2 Department of Education

163
3 EAI (Education Alternatives, Inc.)
4 Frontlash
5 People of America Foundation
6 Public Private School Reform
7 Tuition Tax Credit Campaign
8 Urban Coalition
9 United University Professors Case
10 United Way Campaign, 1985
12 US Dept. of Labor, 1960-1979
14 Barnett, Donald, NEA, 1981-1982
15 NEA, 1982

Box 217
1 NEA, 1981
2 NEA v Bolger et al
3 Glaubman, Robert (NEA) (Chanin)
4 NEA Ned Hopkins, 1982
5 Right-to-Work (R. Chanin), 1982
6 NEA Liability Insurance
7 NEA-AFT Merger Policy Statements
8 NEA, 1980
9 NEA, 1979
10 NEA Convention, 1979
11 NEA Convention, 1978
12 NEA Defense Cases, 1975
13 NEA, 1977
14 NEA, 1976
15 NEA, 1975
16 NEA, 1974
17 NEA, 1973
18 AFT/NEA Occupational Liability Insurance Policy, 1983
19 NEA Lynn Ohman (AFT Liability Insurance), 1981
21 American Income Life Insurance (Labor Letter)
22 American Fed of Government Employees

Box 218
1 American Institute for Free Labor Development
2 AFL-CIO Constitution
4 AFL-CIO General File, 1986
5  AFL-CIO, 1985
6  Lawyers Conference, AFL-CIO, 1986
7  AFL-CIO Legal Services Program
8  AFL-CIO Convention, 1985
9  AFL-CIO, 1984
10 AFL-CIO Convention, 1983
11 AFL-CIO, 1983
12 AFL-CIO Houston Project
13 ALF-CIO, 1982
14 ALF-CIO, 1981
15 ALF-CIO, 1980
16 AFT-NEA Insurance Comparison, 1980
17 NEA Liability Insurance
18 NEA Credit Card Program, 1984 September
19 NEA Tax Exemption
20 NEA American Broadcasting Co.
21 NEA Landrum Griffin Act
22 NEA, 1978
23 NEA Anti-AFL-CIO Statements
24 Garcia Decision
25 Joe Glazer
26 Grelle, Allan
27 Joe Hill Pardon, 1979

Box 219
1  Inside Your Schools
2  Asian-American Free Labor Institute
3  Automobile Leasing & Automobile Shop Teachers Survey
4  Carnegie Report
5  Catholic School Cases
6  Collective Bargaining Definition Explanations
7  Consolidated Educators, Inc.
8  Council for Advancement of Citizenship
9  AFL-CIO International Unions
10 Jewish Labor Committee
11 Labor Museum
12 National Labor Relations Board (NLRB)
13 Mueller V Allen, 1982 October
14 National Coalition for Teacher Unity
15 NEA, 1989
16 NEA Liability Insurance Policy, 1989
17 Indiana State Employees
Box 220

1. NEA, 1985
2. NEA, 1985
3. NEA, 1985
4. NEA, 1985
5. Wohlers Term Life to Replace New Life Insurance Coverage, 1986
6. Dues Tab
7. NEA, 1984
8. NEA Insurance Program, Dues-Tab, 1985
9. NEA, 1983
10. NEA R. Chanin (Cincinnati)
11. NEA, 1983
12. NEA, CFT Membership, 1987
13. R. Chanin, Use of Inter-School Mail System for Union Material, 1982 May
14. NEA-Tax Exemption, 1983
15. NEA, 1983
16. Economic Policy Council
17. Educational Leadership Institute
18. Education Week, Ron Wolk
20. Federal City Bank, DC
21. Freedom of Information Act
22. Frontlash
23. Video [AFSCME]
24. Professionals
25. Working Women - Pay Equity
26. Safety & Health

Box 221

1. Committee to Re-Elect Albert Shanker, 1980
2. Committee to Re-Elect Albert Shanker, 1978
3. Committee to Re-Elect Albert Shanker, Correspondence
4. Committee to Re-Elect Albert Shanker
5. Committee to Re-Elect Albert Shanker, 1982
6. Committee to Re-Elect Albert Shanker, 1982
7. Committee to Re-Elect Albert Shanker
8. Affiliation Agreement, AFFE & IAMAW
9. Alliance for Retired Americans Meeting, 2001 February
10. Alliance for Retired Americans Presentation by Bob Welsh, 2000
11. Communication Workers of America (CWA) Meeting, 1999
12. Union Privilege, AFL-CIO, Home Mortgage Loans
13. Union Privilege, AFL-CIO, Meeting Announcements
14. Union Privilege, AFL-CIO, Futures Committee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Union Privilege, AFL-CIO, Subscription Agreement, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Union Privilege, AFL-CIO, Benefit Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>American Labor Studies Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-40</td>
<td>Article XX Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-44</td>
<td>Organizing Responsibility Procedures (ORP) Article XXI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Boycotts; Echo Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Boycotts; Troika Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Boycotts; Crown Petroleum - PACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Boycotts; Wal-Mart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Campaign Finance Reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Capital Stewardship Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-55</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Executive Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Committee on State &amp; Local Central Bodies, 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 222**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Labor, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Public School Employer and Employee Leaders Attitudes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Historical Exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Frederick D. Patterson Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rich Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>No Child Left Behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Paula O'Connor Meeting/Oral History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Saturn Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Saturn Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Saturn Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>AFL-CIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Oklahoma City AFGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Housing Investment Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>AFL-CIO Welfare and Workers Rights, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Union Privilege Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Summer Session, GWU/Handicapped, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>DPE Committee Re: White Collar Organizing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Statistics on Scientists, Engineers, and Related Technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>DPE AFL-CIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Council of the Great City Schools, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Amalgamated Trust, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CAFTA 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>NAACP, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Teacher of the Year, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Social Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Concerned Educators Against Forced Unionism, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Institute for Teacher Union Leadership, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>AFT Media Campaign, 2002-2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29 NEA, 2004-2005
30 DNC Dinner for Clinton, 2001 November
31 Development Committee, Corporate Restructuring
32 Title I Teacher Testing
33 Economic Policy Institute
34 Bette Bao Lord Award Fund, 2001
35 New Economy Proposal, 2001
36 Education Excellence Initiatives, Florida, 2001
37 Elizabeth Wright, 2001
38 Joint Center for Political and Economic Studies, 2001
39 International Association of Fire Fighters, 2001
40 Cicero, IL Book Request, 2001
41 American Liver Foundation, 2001
42 National Academy Foundation, 2001
43 DC Friends of Ireland, 2001
44 Follow-Up, 2001
45 NEA Resolutions & Other Actions, 1969, 1981-1982
46 "A Profound Transformation", circa 1980
47 Robert G. Porter Awards, 1996

Box 223

1 NEA, 1972
2 NEA, 1971
3 NEA, 1970
4 NEA, 1968
5 NEA, 1967
6 NEA, 1966
7 NEA, 1965
8 NEA, 1964
9 NEA, 1963
10 NEA, 1962
11 AFT NEA Merger
12 NEA Pamphlets
13 AFT Memorial Service (September 11, 2001)
14 AFL-CIO S/T Conference Call
15 American Prospect, 2001 January
16 AFL-CIO Executive Council Meeting
17 DPE Meeting, 2001 February
18 AFL-CIO Executive Council/Committee on Immigration
19 DSCC 50 and Climbing Dinner, 2001 February
20 Meeting with Irma Tyler Wood, 2001 March
21 Dinner [With Clinton & Pelosi], 2001 March 14
22 AFL-CIO Executive Council Committee, 2001 March
| 23 | DPE Conference |
| 24 | Citizens for Tax Justice |
| 26 | AFL-CIO S/T Conference |
| 27 | Union Label & Service Trades Department, AFL-CIO |
| 28 | Sec-Treas Conference |
| 29 | AFL-CIO Executive Council, 2001 |
| 30 | Barret Golf Tournament |
| 31 | S/T Breakfast Meeting, 2001 |
| 32 | Senator Reed Reception |
| 33 | G. Meany Center |
| 34 | AFL-CIO S/T Luncheon |
| 35 | DNC |
| 36 | AFL-CIO S/T Conference Call |
| 37 | DPE, 2001 |
| 38 | AFL-CIO S/T Conference |
| 39 | United Way Board of Governors |
| 40 | Rally - Philadelphia |
| 41 | AFL-CIO Las Vegas |
| 42 | NEA, 1969 |

**Box 224**

| 1-7 | AFL-CIO |
| 8  | International Longshore & Warehouse Union |
| 9  | International Union of Police Association |
| 10 | Horseshoers and Allied Trades |
| 11 | SEIU Strategic Campaign |
| 12 | Committee of Sportsmen in America |
| 13 | AFSCME |
| 14 | Industrial Union Department |
| 15 | Conference Call with Charlene Heintz |
| 16 | Background Materials, Consumer Reports Project |
| 17-26 | AFL-CIO |
| 27 | A Philip Randolph Institute |
| 28 | Louisville Central Labor Council |
| 29 | Rules Governing AFL-CIO Central Labor Committee |
| 30 | Asian and Pacific American Labor Alliance (APALA) |
| 31 | DPE Draft Report, 2001 |
| 32-47 | AFL-CIO |
| 48  | Correspondence with Grand Hyatt, 2005 |

**Box 225**

| 1-26 | AFL-CIO Files, 2001-2005 |
27  ULLICO, 2003
28  Proposed Guidelines for Mergers with NEA Locals
29  Records Management Meeting
30  Check List for Potential Bargaining Unit
31  NEA/AFT, 2001-2005
32  NEA/AFT, 2001-2005
33  CBTU, 2004-2005

Box 226

1-7  DPE [Department for Professional Employees]
15  AFL-CIO Executive Council
16  Cook County CC Conference
17  Teacher of the Year
18  Golf Outing
19  NEA Staff Meeting
20  Presidential Scholars
21  LAB @ Brown
22  Strategy - LAB Meeting
23  Food Research & Action Center
24  AFL-CIO Executive Council
25  NDC Golf
26  AFT/NEA Joint Teacher Quality
27  BCBS Golf
28  DNC Events
29  AFT/NEA Teacher Quality
30  AFL-CIO Executive Council
31  Organizing Committee, AFL-CIO
32  AFL-CIO S/T Seminar, 1998 September
33  AFL-CIO Health Care
34  North Dakota Request
35  Love Fore Little Ones
36  Lunch Meeting [DPE]
37  Social Security
38  EPI Dinner
39  AFL-CIO Evening Reception
40  Sec. of Ed. Meeting
41  DPE
42  AFL-CIO
43  Saturn/UAW Partnership Award
44  Vouchers
45  AFSCME vs. AFT
46  MOA - Employees Hired by Foundations or Government Grants
David Cohen
AFT Support of Decatur Strike, 1995
DPE Meeting
Puerto Rico & AFL-CIO
DPE
No Child Left Behind, 2005
AAUP, 2005
Democratic National Committee, 2003

Box 227
1 Sachs, Theodore, 2001
2 AFT Convention, San Francisco, 2005
3 Faith and Politics Institute
4 Jewish Labor Committee
5 Barbados Secondary Teachers Union, 2005
6 Amalgamated Trust, 2004
7 Missoula MT, 2001
8 Church-Labor Dialogue, 2000 March 15
9 Thurgood Marshall Scholarship Fund
10 Accountability, 2005
11 E-Mail

Box 232
2 Audiocassette; Diane Rehm Show, Sandra Feldman, Vouchers, 1998 June 25
[Transferred to AV Department]

Box 233
4 Photograph; Rick Perry

Reuther Digital Library
I CAN Learn Program, John Lee, LR000348_STO_FD07.iso, 2000

Material transferred to Audiovisual Department
Box 232
1 Audiocassette; Affiliates, Sarasota Investigation, 1990 June 7
2 Audiocassette; Diane Rehm Show, Sandra Feldman, Vouchers, 1998 June 25
3 5 Audiocassettes; Executive Council, 2000 May 18
4 Audiocassette; Public Affairs Department, Media Tips
5 Negatives and Contact Sheets; UFT, 1989
6 VHS; Smashing the Tower: The 1946 Oakland General Strike, California Federation of Teachers